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OVER THE THRESHOLD. the human soul, but that it is only one
--------- ' round in the ladder of an existence which 

Aa Address Deli^^red at Newbury- is endless—one round of a ladder which 
* extends up and beyond the doubt and des

pair which ties-et and clog our way, up and 
away to a life made beautiful by an ef
fulgence beside which oven the stars shall 
polo.

Ph- . - In the present address wo shall discuss 
aMd Cats- dreams, the gift of prophecy, |»vchomo- 

try and natural healing, trance and tho 
I cataleptic sleep, placing lieforo the readers

Ntiml Sleep and Its PhrMomena—Dreams 
and ForeruMMers—The Gift or Prophecy — 
INyebometrry of Soul Heading — I 
at Home and A broad—Trance and Cata
leptic Sleep.

|9<°, By Dr. Cbarles W. HiddeM.| ¡reliable statements which lead to tho al
most inevitable conclusion that man not 

Oae day, when a b*y, the floated only possresre a spiritual as well as a
’ • * ■ Iphy-ical body, but also that this life

touches upon and almost interblends with 
the life spiritual.

Natural sleep has its phenomena, not 
the least of which is dreaming. Plato, 

I speaking of dreams, which he regarded as 
a state showing an absence of self, says: 
“ Good men permit themselves to do in 
dreams, and in dreams only, what bad 
men do when awake." Tho dreamer lives 
in a world all his own, and many and

down the Merrimac, a river made famous in physical body, 
poetry and prose by the gifted men and wo- t “ '*■"------*
men residing on its banks. Near the mouth 
ot the river, which opens into the broad, 
blue Atlantic, a vessel lay. On the deck 
stood a man looking down into the water, 
and holding a line, with which he seemed | 
lo he signaling. As the boat drifted past 
it was plain that the man held a lite line , 
which he was using to carry on a conversa-___ ______ ___________ ____ __________
|íoí with a diver, who was at work on Gio ¡singular are the things we do in this state, 
bod of the river far bel°w^ |n dreams we frequently have “forerun-

The prc-setH is the ■os| skeptical age the ners" or premonitions of coming events, 
|h° world ias ovo*' known. The “Sea of to say nothing of hints of impending 
Life was n°v°r mor° raddy dis|urb«d |han bodily ailments which are likewise revealed. 
now. Ths waters ar° rndeed .reuNed, and Galen tells of a man who dreamed that 
braIny men and *om«i are g°ing down on one of his legs turned to stone; in a few 
ewery síi|0, wdth much f|l|o^| wi|h doul>t and days the same leg became paralyze^!. Mac- 
dork wj11 deapMr._ I1 is nota s|ate of |hings arro relates that he dreamed that he had a 

bad sore throat; aroused from sleep his 
throat seemed all right, but in a few hours 
a se-vere case of tonsillitis developed itself. 
Teste, who was a minister under Louis Phil
ips, dreamed that he was stricken with apo
plexy, and in a few days he was so strioken 
and died. There are well authenticated 
cases of people who dreamed of being bitten 
by vipers, mad dogs and the like, and 
within a few days ulcers or sores developed 
on the ver^- spots where injury was done 
while in dreamland. It is likewise a fact 
that in such oases the true remedy is almost 
invariably given in the same dream. The 
ancients made much of this, and Hahne
mann was well aware of the faculty, for, in 
proving his drugs, ho paid special atten
tion to the thoughts and utterences of the 
dreamers.

The finding of lost articles in dreams, the 
solving of intricate problems, and planning 
literary work or writing difficult music, has 
been written of so much that it is only need
ful to refer to the matter in the line of argu
ment. While, of course, most dreams are 
but the repetition or extension of waking 
thoughts, there come at times dreams of a 
special significance—dreams which come 
with a vividness which there is no mistak
ing. In such dreams we have proof of the 
operation of a mysterious, external force, 
which leads to the conclusion, when we 
como to compare man with tho lower ani
mals, that, while the resources of tho latter 
seem limited, the resources of mau are un
limited. Awake or asleep nothing seems 
beyond the grasp of the soul of man.

Dr. Young, in “ Phantasma of tho Liv
ing,” states that in a dream ho saw a friend 
assaulted, and recognized three men and 
one woman as concer^ied in the assault. 
The next morning ho reccive^l word that his 
friend had been assaulted in the manner 
and place so vividly outlined in his dream. 
Tho doctor thereupon related his dream to a 
magistrate, and, acting u[x>n the suggestion 
of the latter, tho assailants wore arrested. 
They were oxamine^d xeperately, and con
fronted with the evidence as sot forth in the 
dream, one after another broke down, con 
fessed to tho crime, and were subsequently 
punished for it

Mr. H. M. Nelson, of Georgetown, Mmss., 
lells me that one day in the fall of 1884 he 
lost a iiocket knife, which he prized as a 
memento. That night ho dreamed that ho 
went in search of his knife, visiting in his 
dream a wood-lot whore ho had been during 
the day: arriving at the lot ho thought ho 
looked down, and saw tho knife resting 
against tho too of his left boot. Tho next 
morning, notwithstanding tho family laughed 
heartily over his dream, Mr. Nelson went 
to the wood-lot referred lo. Ho searched 
the lot carefully, and at longth turned to go 
home; in the act of turning ho struck some
thing with tho toe of Ids loft boot, and, 
talking down, bo was surprised lo sec his 
knife resting there, just as he bad seen it in 
bis dreum.

During tho latter part of Ja^iuar^', 1880, 
there washed ashore at Kcimobunkport, 
Me., the remains of a vessel, siqqiosed to 
have been tho bark Isadora, wrcokod off 
Zora Clilf, Mo., on the night of Nov. 80, 
1842. In connection therewith, Mr. L. D. 
Wheeler, now living in Nowburyport, Mass., 
tells the following story, for the truth of 
wbiob be personally vouches: A night or 
two before the sailing of tho barque, ono of

to be desired, and needs to be combatted 
with all the strength at our command. 
Skepticism, in that it denies future life, a 
future conscious existence, is a bad thing 
for the world. To believe that death ends 
all means, generally, a short, nay, mad life 
of folly. “ Let ns eat, drink and be merry , 
for to-morrow we die,” means the entailing 
of evils which can only be hinted at, and 
which will not admit of discussion in the 
present address. The evils hinted at are 
apparent to every thinking mind.

To make men and women better and hap
pier we need to instil into their minds two 
admirable qualities, hope and love. And 
to accomplish this we need more than all 
else to prove the possession of a soul, and to 
present reasonable grounds for a belief 
that, when freed from the bondage of flesh, 
this soul lives on. Then life be*comes worth 
the living, that we may the better prepare 
for other spheres of existence*, beside which 
this world is but 'the shadow contrasted with 
substance—another life, real and earnest.

Once satisfy men and women of this, and 
hope will broaden and expand until the 
dark, unnatural shell of materialistic- 
thought and tendency is rent assunder, let
ting in the glad, golden sunlight of reason 
and of truth. Love will naturally follow in 
order, and the result will be a race of men 
and women the like of which the world has
never seen.

The day is surely coming when this state 
of affairs will be brought about, when the 
twin emancipators, Hope and Love, will so 
brighten and gladdem human heart and 
Bind, that life will be one pure round of 
Joy. Then death, so-called, will have no 
terrora for os; death will be “ swallowed up 
is victory,” we shall welcome it as the tired 
child welcomes slumber, and awaken in the 
dawning of the* morning which ushers in 
eternal life, with our souls fllle^d with a 
“joy and peace which poaseth all under
standing. "

In order to pave the way for a belief such 
is has been outlined above, it becomes nec
essary to prove that there* is more to man 
than has generally been believed in other 
words that the anises of man are not and 
cannot be limited to the five laid down in 
the books. This requires study and re-
Mach outside the beaten paths of science, 
for, to our shame be it said, there is a wide 
domun of fact and phenomena which scien
tific men have scorned to explore, thus leav
ing the world to struggle on for ages in 
darkness and doubt, hoping against hope 
for Just a ray of sunshine to penetrate the 
»»teriilJlstic gloom. But, despite snoer 
and frown, noble men and women have 
•ought to explore the mystic region of the 
borde'laiid of the soul, and, as a result of 
their labors, there ore rents in the material
istic clouds to-day. All along the way we 
can discern the life line of reason, and, 
duping it, we can sense the signals pulsa
ting down from the radiant life beyond the 
cloud-and—nay, wo can read the signals 
which convince us that our friends still live, 
and that they are desirous of sending mes- 
ages down the life line to convince us of 
this sublime truth. Limited by space wo 
can present but a brief summary in the dif
ferent departments touched upon, but we 
trust sufficient will be said to convince the 
thoughtful render that the senses ore not 
jolted to five, but that man pomom<cssos 
nasu and faculties which incline to a be- 
i'f that this life is not oil there is for 

tho crow dreamed that, on tho day of sail
lag, a terrible storm arose, aud tho Isadora 
was fervvd back on to tho ahere, near the 
mouth of tho harl>or, and wont down with 
all on lx>ard. The next morning ho related 
the dream to his wife and pastor, and Ixtth 
were so impressed with its distinctneaa that 
they advised him not to go; tho young man 
coucealed himself, and the barque sailed 
without him. Tho Isadora sailed from Ken - 
nebunkport, Nov. 30, 1842. At tho hour 
of sailing tho day was lx*autiful, but Into in 
tho afteruoou a dreadful storm arose; slow
ly, but surely, tlio barquo was driven back 
to shore, and at night wont down of Zora 
Cliff, a few miles below the mouth of the 
harbor from which she bad sailed, with all 
on Nurd.

Through tho courtesy of tho Bouton Globe 
wo are enabled to prosout in briof the story- 
told by CapL John 0. Stowell, of Maple
wood, Maas., to Hoary G. Triokey, ono of 
tho Globe'* talented special writers: (.'apt. 
Stowell droumod ono night that on accident 
took placo on tho railroad at Linden; ho was 
so impressed with tho dream that ho awoko 
his wifo, and told hor about it Tho news
papers next day contained full reports of 
the aocidont, described Just as tho Captain 
had seen it In his dream. In 1833 tho Cap
tain was a seaman on board tho ship Astri- 

t can, bound from New Orleans to Hull, Eng
i land. The ship encountered a heavy North- 
i easier when several days out, and, over
i come with fatigue, Stowell went be*low to 

get somo sleep. He dreamed of being 
; roughly shaken, and a voice seemed to whis

per in his ear, “Danger! Go ou deck!” In 
a second ho was wide awake, rushed on 
deck, and saw looming up a ship, of shar
per, trimmer built than the Astrican. Stow
ell yelled to the men at the wheel, and they 
“throw the ship over;” the stranger discov
ered tho Astrican at the same time, and 
“ fell off.” The Astrican struck tho stran
ger, bow on, with irresistible force, and tho* 
latter went down almost instantly. Stowell's 
dream had saved the Astrican, though at 
the expense of other lives.

There are many trustworthy persons who 
declare that the importaut events of their 
lives are always outlined in advance in 
dreams, and hundreds of carefully prepared 
statements ore on record proving that in 
sleep a faculty embracing boonne&a of sight 
and hearing, as well as sensitiveness to ap
proaching danger, is developed—a faculty 
which, though not included in the present 
list of the senses, nevertheless exists, and 
com not well be ignored.

The gift of prophecy furnishes a fascina
ting theme to writers of psychio lore. There 
is no room for suoh gift or faculty iu tho 
miuds of those who limit tho senses to fivo. 
Yet the pages of history fairly teem with 
proofs of the possession of this gift, Soc
rates presented marked evidences of this: 
Ho “ often warned his friends against cer
tain courses of action, and, iu every case 
where they refused to profit by his council, 
disastrous results followed.” Sec*rateso 
predicted all the events of importance in his 
own life, and lastly, his death and its nude. 
After sentence had been pronounced, his 
enemies waited but tho return of a ship to 
put it into execution. The disciplos of tho 
doomed man wept bitterly that ho was to bo 
taken from them before another night; but 
he informed them that the ship had met 
with an accident, and would not bo iu for 
throe days—aud tho event happened as ho 
had predicted.

Thowouderful prophecies of Joan of Arc, 
who was tried as a heretic and sorceress by 
an ecclesiastical tribunal, and after con
demnation, burnt at Rouen, are also matters 
of record. Nownham gives a long account 
of her prophecies, which read like a verita
ble fairy talo, yet all are carefully attested 
to, and prove a mine of wealth to tho ex
plorer in tho prophetic lino*.

The Edinburg Review of July 1844, says 
that tho prophecies of Lilly “ was thought 
to bo so singularly verified by the groat fire 
of London," that ho was “ summoned before 
tho Houae of Commons and publicly re
quested to favor them with the preapocts of 
tho nation " for a sorios of years.

Zadklol, tho English astrologer, pub
lished tho nntlvity of Louis Napoleon, and 
ono reniarkablo passago, predicting his tri
umph and downfall, was fulfilled almost to 
tho letter,

A noted prophecy was that of an old 
negro woman, who foretold Jo^i^ophiuo's 
royal destiny. Mormon, hor blographor, 
aud Allison, the historian, lx>th givo inter
esting accounts of it. From hor birth in 
tho Went Indies to hor marriago to Alexan
der Beauhamais, and his death on tho guil
lotine; her imprisonment and rcscuo from 
death by tho fall of Robespierre; and hor 
after lifo as the Empress Josephim*, wore 
all told with singular fidelity.

Ca/otto's famous ¡prediction was verified 
fully in tho history of tho French Revolu
tion. Nourslium copies it from La Ilarpo, 
and readers are referred to their works for 
tho story iu detail. It Is intensely interest
ing, aud relates how Caxotte, at a dinner 
party, predietod tho death of all prea<'l)t, 
including his owa; tho prediction was veri
fied ia tho minutest dvt^ail^.

llosscau was a prophet whoa ho predicted 
tho French Revolution ia 1780. Cardinal 
Morton was a prophot whou ho said, point
ing to Sir Thomas Moire, tho latter tlion a 
lad, “ That youth will one day bo tho oraa- 
mont of England." Fatlior Lojoy was a 
irophet whoa ho shook Voltaire and orlod,

Wretched youth, you will somo day bo 
" Abra- 
ho said:

p

the standard ot doism In Franco, 
ham Lincoln was a prophot whou

“This natiou remain permaue*atly
half slave, half free.”

Kiescr'a Areliiv (vol, 2, part 3, page 
62) tells of a prophet who told many 
singular things, and who possessed tho fac
ulty of telling who was going to die. Ilo 
onco predicted a dentil ia a certain house; 
he told how tho bier would stand; the aame 
of tho minister aad his text; tho aames of 
those who would bo presoiit; tho hymas to 
bo sung; told who would go to the grave, 
and oven told tho sp^ot where the bier would 
bo set down, becauao of tho breaking of a 
candle iu the baud of the «ecoud carrier. 
So closely was the prophecy being carried 
out that tho minister tried to break Its force 
by ple■llehillg from auotber text, but was im
pelled, by a power which bo could not with
stand, to preach from tho origiaal. Tho 
prediction was literally BuIIIIIo^I.

Zachebko (In his Selh«tsohca) declares 
that ho possessed tho faculty of gazing at 
people ho mot in his daily walks, and seeing 
every act of their lives spread out before 
thom like a series of pictures. Ho gavo 
many strange exhibitious of his gifts. 
Thousands of peoplo tho world over to-day 
¡iomcm tho same faculty, as well as the gift 
of prophecy; Giey are known under tho* 
name of mediums, psychics aad aem- 
nambulM.

Just here it is iu order to remark that 
there is a wide difference botweeu what is 
thus known ns prophetic vision and spirit 
centrel, though many Spiritualists cannot 
bo made to seo it In exercising tho gift of 
prophecy we rise to an exalted mental state; 
we see from tho elevated standpoint of tho* 
soul; then past, present and future seem 
one continuous whole, and we are enabled 
to recaeu from cause to effeet with startling 
clea^lesa and ;xiwer. Would that space 
permitted further discussion of this phase 
of tho question, but wo must press on to 
other points of interest, which stand forth 
with tho distinctness of sentries, on tho out
posts of the border laud of tho soul.

One of the strangest of gifts iu the 
psychic line, to my miud at lea^t, is that of 
the-dlevelopmeut of psychometric or soul 
reading. This consists, in briof, of giving 
impressions created in the mind while arti
cled are held iu the hand, or against tho 
forehead. Prof. J. Rhodes Buchanan is 
generally creditcaf with tho heuer of discov
ering this faculty, and he has recorded a 
splendid series of experiments iu one of his 
works. Prof. Denton has also placed on 
record a remarkable series of psychometric 
experiments. Psychometry proves that we 
leave our mental impress upon the things 
wo touch, as well as upon our sunouudiugs^- 
Examinations can bo made from articles of 
clothing, furniture, letters, books, in fact- 
any and everything we may happen to 
touch. Letters written a century ago oeu- 
tain a vivid impression of tho writer and 
his snrrenndiugs, as clear aad plain to tho 
touch of tho skilled psychemetor us tho pic
ture on the wall.

Articles from every clime are also found 
to contain aa imprint of their aurrouudiaga, 
a pictured rcpreaeatatioa of the country 
round about—invisible to the external 
senses, visible to tho soul. Tho touch of 
nature is ns palpable as the touch of mau. 
Mnttcr may not bo peaseaacd of memory, 
but it is certain that it is capable of receiv
ing aud retaining impreaaieaa, to remain as 
silent tale-bearers forever. To the touch of 
tho psychometer all things are mudo plain; 
tho soul indeed measures soul; aud by tho 
aid of this faculty wo are ounblcd to traco 
and keep track, so to speak, of both the 
living and tho so-callod dead.

Pysohomotry can bo made available in 
ovory department of social, progressional 
aad mercantile lifo. This faculty, properly 
devolopcd, furaiahe.a an uuorriug guide iu 
tho rending of chnracter, and can bo used 
with wonderful success in diagnosing dis
ease. Tho medlcal-p.ayehemotor can di
agnose disonso accurately by mcaua of a 
letter, look of hair, or pieco of clothiug 
which has lioon worn uoxt the person. This 
inay sound strange to peoplo who are not 
familiar with the subject, but in support of 
this st^dement tho writer hms on file letters 
from cure^d and grateful patients whom ho 
has never seen, aad, what is more, nevor 
expects to boo iu this lifo.

Physician! are over among tho first to 
sneer at now discoveries, suoh ns wo have 
Just outlinod. This is a fnot which hms 
been noted and quoted for hundreds of 
years. Tho Jesuits, who discovered tho 
intrinsic worth of Peruvian bark, wore 
hounded and |ierseciited by tho doctors, 
who invoked oven tho aid of the pulpit to 
consign tho discovery to oblivion. To-day 
the doctors sing praisec to it, “ and Peru
vian bark lias become tho ourlod darling of 
the medical world." To-day tho deetors 
siwer at psychometric diagnosing of dis^onso; 
to-morrow it will bo linilod ns a marvelous 
discovery, aad wo sliall wonder how it was 
overlooked so long.

In kooping with this lino of thought, It 
will not bo out of placo to rofor to tho 
transference of human magnetism ns nil aid 
ia thorapoutics, that mighty discovery which 
lias boon knocking at tho door of reason for 
ages, pleading an eatraaco. Those who 
should havo beoa tho first to hail this dis
covery with loud aeolalm havo denied it 
ontranco, and sought to throttlo ono of 
God's greatest gifts to mankind through 
sneor and jeer aud restrictive legislatUon. 
Fow physicians, presumably, havo soon that 
wonderful engraving representing Ohirow 
fascinating EseUlapius, B. °. 028, for tho 
purp^ise of prevising an herb to cure tho 
foot of Horoulos, which had boon wounded

by a poisened arrow. Chirow was tho great 
physician of his day, and derived his name 
from a Greek word meaning tho haud, 
l>cccuae ho |>erfo^ned moot of his cures by 
manipulation. In after year* his pupil, 
Esculcpiua, far eclipse^d his minder as a 
healer, and was invested with diviiio 
honore. Tho old templea of healing in tho 
river Tiber, dedicated to his memory, attest 
his worth as a healer of dise.'iuies. 
Hip|>oerate*a, p^ipularly called tho fathor of 
medicine, also healed by meaas of mag
netizing aad manipulating, and this he 
called tho “ secret means of medicino.” 
With tho examplo of Chirow, Eaculcpiua, 
Hippo^-r^itos, Mcsmer, and tho progressive 
physicians who havo croppied out ia ovory 
ago of tho world's history, beforo us, it 
seems strange that physiciaMs to-diiy ore 
inclined to aaeor aad jeer, and thus allow 
this natural tmxh* of henling to beeeme ! 
ono of tho lost arts. But, my brother 
physicians, sneers and jeers will not avail. 
Hypnotism, only another name for tho mag- 
netlzing and charming of tho ancients, will 
not down at tho bidding of any man. Tho 
timo will come when it will ix* regularly 
taught, thus ferming a part of the cur
riculum of the acheola. The hand writing 
is on tho wall. God's wondrous gift for the 
alleviation of humn suffering is bound to 
come in vogue once more, and this timo to 
stay.

Well authenticated atatomenta of tho 
app^-araace of spirit forms, or phantoms, as 
they are popularly calle^d, are always deeply 
interesting to students in psychio lore. 
Because of this, wo have selected a number 
from our own cello^tien, and beg to assure 
the reader that in every instance the writers 
state that they ore ready to affirm under 
oath the truth of tho aterios told. With a 
single exception, that told by Mr. Kellar, 
none havo appeared in print before.

Mr. Peter Keating, of Hulmeville, Pc., 
writes that in the summer of 1868 ho 
returned from a busine^ trip to Philadelphia. 
His parents faileed to meet him at Bristol, 
and ho walked home. As ho neared home 
the moon aloao, and, standing in the moon
light, near the corner of the heuae, he saw 
the form of a man; he could see the face 
plainly. It was that of a young man by the 
name of Smith Creque, whom he knew well. 
As he leaned over tho gate the man disap- 
poarod. Mr. Keating crouaed his father and, 
in response to quostUeniMg, was informed 
that Creque had died during his, Keating's 
absence in Philadelphia. Mr. Keating had 
no bnowle^go of the death of Creque until 
iufermed of it by his father, and is certain 
that he saw tho spirit form of his young 
friend out there in the mooullght.

Mr. Cyrus Bradford, of Erie, Mich., 
writes that when a boy ho saw, one after
noon, a strange man enter tho doorway of 
tho heuao, and beared him say, “ How do 
do?” Mr. Bradford went to give the 
man a chair, when, lo and behold, ho dis
appeared. Ho told his father of the occur
rence, and the latter declared the descrip
tion au accurate ono of his eldest brother, 
then supposed to bo alive and well, at 
Springfield, Ohio. Three days later, Mr. 
Bradford was lying upon tho bed in his 
bedroom, when tho door opeued aud the 
same man entered; ho spoke, as before, aud 
when Bradford aroao to offer him a chair, 
loft the room, closing the door behind him . 
A fow days cftorwald, Mr. Bradford's 
father received a letter stating that his eld
est brother died in Springfield a fow days 
prior to tho first appearance referred to. 
Both times tho man appeared in broad day - 
light, and Mr. Bradford avors that ho was 
wido awake in oaeh instance.

Mr. P. °. Mills, of Fairmount, Ark. , 
has kindly furnished tho writer with several 
interesting spiritual exporieuces, ono of 
which is in keeping with our thome. It 
was iu tho spring of 1863 that Mr. Mills sat 
in his tent ou ono of tho battle fi^'lds of tho 
south. His attention was attraoted to the 
entrance of his tent, and balking, ho saw 
standing thoro tho form of a leng-dececsesi 
sister. Tho form was in plain view, and 
clad in white. Sho •poke to him, and ut
tered a prophooy which will bo referr^*d to 
in future paporo. Mr. Mills says, “ No 
form could setem more taugihlo,” uo voice 
moro clearly distinguishable,” and ho adds 
that ho watched hor closely as sho slowly 
faded out from view, until all that was loft 
was “ a vapory mist of ligliL”

Mr. Richard W. Hidden, of Newluur.v]^^ert, 
Miass., a brother of tho writer, says that a 
little rising a year ago, while bo was attend - 
ing to bis duties as sexton in tho vostry of 
tho Whitofluld ehureli, Joseph Chiue, tho 
decec.aod superintendent of tho Whitefield 
Sullday-•cheel and a prominent member of 
tho pcriah, appeared boforo him, standing 
in tho vostry door. Mr. Chaso, boforo bis 
decocso, had informed Mr. Hidden that, if 
it was poMible to return after death, that 
lio, Cbaao, would certainly do it, and the 
sexten regards tho nppearanoo ns iu fulfill - 
mont of this promise. Tho vostry was 
lighted at tho timo, and Mr. Hidden says 
that Chaso was perfect in form amt fenture- 
and looked as if allvo. Tho cpparition- 
after a minute or two, gradually faded 
away. Nothing onu shako tho sexteM's bo- 
lief that ho saw his dead friend.

By permiMien of Mr. S. S. McClure tho 
writer is enabled to pre•ont a romarbable 
story from tho pen of Kollar, tho world 
famed magician—a st^iry allowing, ap
parently, tho ability of a spirit to mako its 
proaenoe known by means of whistling to 
living brother and rriends. Wo havo slnoe 
had tho story from Mr. Kollar in person - 
and ho says that tho story is true, strange

though it may aeund to people who have not 
been favored with such experiences.

Yamadeva, one of Kellar's troupe, had 
ruptured the muscles of tho chest by rolling 
a heavy ball, in a game of ten-pins, one 
aftorllcen in 1878. Four days afterward 
tho doetera gave permi••ioM to remove 
Yamadova from Shanghai, where the 
ccc■idl.■llt happ^-ned, to Hong Kong, on the 
ateam•hlp Khiva. Tho poor fellow died at 
midnight, breathing his last In tho crmc.of 
his brother, Ling Lak.

Tho ship's car^nnter made c rough 
(.xifiin, and the remcina of Yamadeva were 
deposited on tho bridge.

We now lot tho story proceed in Kellar's 
own words: “On the evening of tho second 
day, at about nine e'cleck, while the ship was 
calmly ateaning down tho Ferme•c channel, 
Ling Look, Mr. Gray, of tho Hong Kong and 
Shanghai band, Mrs. Gray, a clorgymcn 
and I, were seatedd on deck aft, when 
suddenly there was a clear and distinct 
whistle ti-ta-ti-t.cti-l^iti. such os our company 
used among thomaolvo• for purpe•os of 
recogMit^io^n.

“Wo wore all very much c•teniahod and 
moro or less excited. Ling Look was very 
much worked up, aud exclaimed ' That is 
Yamadevc whistling,” and answere^d tho 
call by our well known tuoe-ti-tl!

“ This was at once answered by the cor- 
reet reply, ti-i-i-i oo.

11 Ling Look now gave tho frst call ti-ta- 
ti-tati-tati.

“This was immediately answered by the 
Invisible power with tioo-ti-tl.

“ Tho colls were repeated by Ling 
several times, and each time the correct 
reply came from the air above. The 
night was clear and bright, and no one 
was cence*alod on dock, as every place was 
carefully searched.

“ Ling Look insisted on opening the 
cxiffin, to aoo if Yamaidova was really dead, 
and when ho viewed the body ho said, 
*Ycmcdeva is calling me, aud I must go 
with him.”

“ Poor Ling Look was taken sick in 
Hong Kong, and died in the hospital there. 
We buried him beside his brother YamadovtL 
They are resting aido by side in Happy 
Valley, the beautiful cemetery of Hong 
Kong. ”

An experience peculiar to the practice of 
hypnotism is the liability of the subject or 
sleepier to bo taken control of by what pur
ports to be the spirit of ono who once lived 
here in the mortal, to bo taken oontrol of by 
an iutelligent being, minus flush and btaid. 
There is the ordinary hypnotic sleep or 
state, in whioh the subject is re•penaive to 
the will of the epercter; then ceme• the 
semaumbulio sleep, in which the subject 
moves responsive to no will mvo his own; 
next cemea the more profound deep of the 
trance, alluded to above; and, dee^r still, 
we havo the cataleptic sleep or mimic death, 
which will bo treated in detail later on.

Admit tho fact of tho pe••o••ien of a noul 
which aurvivcs physical dissolution or death, 
and wo can hardly doubt tho ability of this 
aeul to control a human organism when
ever tho way is opened by tho operation of 
a psychio law with which we are hardly fa
miliar to-day. We anticipate tho point that 
much which passes for spirit control is netb- 
iug of tho kind, aud rrMubly admit It. Many 
peoplo who are kuowu as mediums are iu 
reality only aemucmbuloa, and obtain tho 
facts to which they givo expression by the 
exerciso of thought tran•foro•nco and similar 
means. Iu tho aemnamhulic sleep, with tho 
oxtornul world shut out, tho sleeper diaplcys 
at times au exulte^d mentality, brightMeM 
and cunning, whioh almost •u^>aases be
lief; and, besides, in this state, singular as 
it may scorn, the sleeper at times is able to 
absorb and givo oxprossiea to long fergetten 
thoughts of tho sitter. All this may bo 
givon iu honesty on tho part of tho •looper, 
for tho latter, if in tho real aemnambulic 
sloop, will havo no recollection of what has 
taken place on being restore^d to conaeiou•- 
ness.

Thoro havo boon mmdiums in tho past, 
aud in all probability there are mo^llums 
to-day, who, although honestly bolioviag 
thomsolves to bo controlled by spirits, aud 
inuoceut of any attempt at wrong doing, ore 
iu reality but semnambnlie Blecpcra; thoy 
givo to tho sitter what ho already knows, and 
no moro. There is a flxe^d limit, boyon! 
which sleepers of this description caimt go. 
With tho geauiao tr^rnce sleeper tho caso is 
different. Thoro is uo limit to tho opera
tion of psychio low by and through tho or
ganism of •uoh a sleeper. Proofs of iden
tity and corroliorative data oomo thick and 
fast. Tho traaco sleep glvos, as aethiug 
olso can, evidence of a bourne whouco trav
elers do return: travolors who proclaim 
thomaolves to bo our brothers aud siater•, 
huabands, lovers and friouds; travelora who 
givo ovldouoo that thoy not only livo bo- 
yond tho grave, but that thoy watoh over 
and lovo us still.

Berore oleaing this artlelo tho writer fools 
it a duty to rofor to tho most profeund sloop 
peaaible to human hoing• in wbiob thou
sands of bright inon and w^tnou, through uo 
fault of thoir own, but through look of 
knowledge ou the part of phyalclcua and at
tendants, havo gently closed thoir oyos iu 
alumher in tho lifo mortal, to awaken in tho 
lifo immortal. Wo rofor to tho cataleptie 
sloop, or mimic death. It is a sloop which 
frequently follows tho do^ipor forms of 
tr^nco, and may bo devole|>ed ap^lutauuws^ly. 
Fortuuntoly, it bu fallen to my lot to bo- 
como tolerably familiar with this sleep, 
whioh indoH'd taikos us ovor tho thr^'shold, 

(Celltinuei on third page.]
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a handkerchief, and defied the control to That ho was cured, shows that the doctors 
produce upou a given portion of it the im
pression of three human fingers. T'*
produce upou a given portion of it tho im- had not correctly diagnosed tho case. lie 
pression of three human fingers. To his was, of course, affected by their decision, 
amazement tho result was effected, und ho and made no effort to help himself. His 
quitted Naples convinced of tho genuineness disease bad passed its crisis, and be bad 
of tho phenomena. I partially recovered without knowing it. All

- that was wanted was some mental and spir-
Spiritualism in Relation to Agnostics itual stimulus. Behoving in the efllcacy of 

and Materialism. j prayer, lie was taken to the ohurch, where
the praying circle formed a strong mesmeric 
eurront, by which his will was aroused to 
make tho effort, and having onco found that 
ho could stand and walk, he was healed.

U AIMS OF THE ¡•ROIUIESSIVE TfltKKEJl.
The paramount design la to publish the ablest Lec

tures, the most profound Essays, the most Interesting 
Sketches, cultivating the reason as well as the emo
tions, making each subscriber feel that he has par
taken of an Intellectual repast that will better fit him 
for the life here and the one hereafter.

Bear this thought In mind: That while Tan Pro
gressive Thinker Is the cheapest Spiritualist paper 
In the world, Its editor has the laudable ambition to 
make it the best. The high-priced papers pay noth
ing for contributions, and It stands to reason that the 
most eminent minds In the Spiritualist and Free 
Thought ranks will cheerfully lend their aid and Influ
ence In making The Progressive Thinker tho 
brightest and best paper for the fireside In the world. 
For reference as well as study, Its columns will prove 
of great value.

A Bountiful Harvest for Twenty-five Cents.
Do you want a more bountiful harvest than we can 

giye you for 25 cents! Just pause and think for a 
moment what an intellectual feast that small invest
ment will furnish you. The subscription price for 
The Progressive Thinker sixteen weeks Is only 
twenty-five cents I For that amount yon obtain sixty- 
four pages of solid, substantial, soul-elevating and 
mind-refreshing reading matter, equivalent to a 
medium-sized bookl

CLUBS! AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
As there are thousands who will at first venture only 

twenty-five cents for The Progressive Thinker six
teen weeks, we would suggest to those who receive a 
sample copy, to solicit several others to unite with 
them, and thus be able to remit from $1 to 310, or 
even more than the latter sum. A large number of 
little amounts will make a large sum total, and thus 
extend the field of our labor and usefulness. The same 
suggestion will aoply In all cases of renewal of sub
scriptions—solicx. others to aid In the good work. 
You will experience no difficulty whatever In Inducing 
Spiritualists to subscribe for The Progressive 
Thinker; for not one of them can afford toVe with
out the valuable Information Imparted therein each 
week, and at the price of only a trifle over one cent 
per week.

A: LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Witbout soliciting the wealthy to take “stock,” 

or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
in this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
In the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for The Progressive Thinker, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we will have a 
Publishing House here, of which you may well be 
proud. Inside of five years. Each one who subscribes 
for The Prooressivb Thinker will be, as It were, a 
“brick” In the contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual point of view be considered 
part owner. We believe that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will co-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.

The lion. A. B. Rlchmogd ami Ills 
VHIlHers.

Tbo Hon. A. B. Richmond is eminent ns 
n lawyer, author, and Spiritualist A com
munication tqqieiu's from him in another 
column in reply to an attack made upon 
him in the lleh'gio-l'hilosophical Journal of 
May 24th. That the character of this man 
Graham, whom Mr. Bundy sclcoted as his 
principal agent, to belittle and ridicule Mr. 
Richmond, and throw doubt over tho phe
nomenon of independent slate writing which 
he received, may be known, wo append here
with his own statement M to his deplorable 
condition, and which ts published in 
Journal:

•• I was at tho camp with May Bangs.
“ was drinking heavily and under the in
“ flui'nc'e of liquor. At a time when 1 was 
* • mars intoxiented than usual, I prepared a 
“slate such as is described by Mr. l^ioh- 
“ mond, composing the rhyme and drawing 
‘ ‘ the figure as a joke, to be enjoyed by May 
‘‘ Bangs, and with no intention or expeota- 
“ tion that she would use it.”

“Drinking heavily,” “more intoxicated 
than usual,”—these ore the Belf-ecndemning 
words of the man whom tho Journal care
fully selects and trains to aid in darkening 
the character of a medium, and at the same 
timo holding up to ridiculo one of the lead
ing lights of Spiritualism. We say this, 
and appeal to Spiritualists generally: Would 
you, as honorable men and women, select a 
deadly enemy of a medium, one who admits 
Mb own unsavory reputation, and apparent
ly rolls it os a sweet morsel under bis tongue, 
and whom the Journal says him been par
tially insane,—would you, we ask, consort 
with such a person in carrying on an inves
tigation against the one he hates and against 
an honorable gentleman, relying on his 
statement, and publishing it to the world? 
Wonld you place his statement against a 
man whose reputation as a gentleman is un
tarnished?

After the selection of this man Graham 
to further blight the character of May Bangs, 
and to place Mr. Richmond in an unenvia
ble light before the people, there only re
mains one step more for their assailant to 
take; and that is to secure the service of the 
Orthodox Devil, and then in defaming them 
he can in connection with the dirt which he 
throws, mix it with a little fire and brim
stone. We say right here that we shall take 
special pleasure in defending such a man as 
Mr. Richmond and such a medium as May 
Bangs, from brutal, ferocious and uncalled- 
for attacks from whatever source they 
may originate. This is the “ reconstruct
ive” work the Journal is doing, aided by 
Graham, who attaches “ (Sober) ” to his 
name as he ends his arraignment of May 
Bangs and A. B. Richmond, as if his state
ment would be believed by any reflective 
mind.

We wish to he distinctively understood, 
however, that while the mission of The 
Progressive Thinker is one of peace and 
good will toward all, aiming to deal only 
with the grand principles underlying the 
phenomena and philosophy of Modern 
Spiritualism, it would be recreant to the 
trust reposed in it by the angel world, if it 
did not protest against unjustifiable attacks 
made against mediums and prominent Spir
itualists.

J. J. Morse, one of the most torse and 
pointed writers in tho ranks of Spiritualism, 
in an article on tho above subject in Light, 
defines the field of Spiritualism as follows;

“The philosophy of Spiritualism must 
rest upon as real and secure a foundation 
of objective and continually re-producible 
fact as any other philosophy concerning any 
department of the universe. If not, it is 
inutile in this age. To-day the demand is 
for the positive, alike in things spiritual and 
material. Tho ago admits that conditions 
govern everywhere, but it cries, “havedone 
with superstitious mystery and pseudo sa- 
eredness. ” Tho science of Spiritualism 
must become as exact as that of chemistry, 
and in no small measure it is so to-day. 
The entire realm of psychic phenomena, me
diumship, telepathy, hypnotism, mesmer
ism, as affecting the human body and mind, 
are related to law os definite and exact as 
those that concern the variations of terres
trial magnetism, or the motion of tho heav
enly bodies; while the range of “ physical " 
phenomena is as much included in the 
‘ ‘ laws of nature ” as in any other scries of 
objective facts. To say that, so far, the 
laws are unformulaU'd is but to reiterate a 
statement that could, with truth, be reitera
ted concerning many other branches of hu
man inquiry.”

He closes the valuable contribution with 
the following:

“Spiritualism is a positive gospel. It 
takes nothing for granted. Prove all things 
is its motto. It rests upon facts, and in so 
far is a science. Its facts are reproducible 
under proper conditions. Its great efforts 
are to bring evidence before the world, to 
prove that there is a persistent Ego in man, 
which in this stage has a demonstrable exist
ence; that ‘ ‘ death ” is but a phenomenon in 
the conditioning of that Ego, an incident in 
its career. Cheerfully admitting the good 
that Agnosticism and materialism have 
done, and are doing, it has no quarrel with 
either, since, like them both, it wants the 
“ truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth,” at all times. It, Spiritualism, 
must be accepted as a breaking away from 
the mystical and supernatural, from the ig
norance and fanaticism of past efforts to 
deal with the old time question: “ If a man 
die, shall he live again?” by bringing “im
mortality,” the spiritual world, and man's 
relation thereto, unto the region of practical 
science and positive philosophy, and the 
placing of the questions concerned where 
they can never again become involved in the 
puerile speculations of the ignorant, the su
perstitious opinions of priestcraft, or the 
unscientific assertions of the believers in 
the miraculous. ”

Murk M. “ Brick ” P»mcI•«y-
Mr. Pomeroy is now editor of The Ad

vance Thought, 234 Broadway, N. Y. It is 
a splendid paper, and should he in every 
family circle. One feature of the paper 
stands forth pre*-eminent, grand, and en
nobling. We refer to his “Saturday 
Nights. ” They are the embodiment of all 
that is beautiful, elevating and inspiring, 
and bring to the mind u fortaste of heav- 
eu. They have been read in thousands of 
homes, and made a deep and lasting im
pression on the present age, more so, prob
ably, than the sermons of all the orthodox 
divines living in Brooklyn or New York 
City. They are poetical in language, and 
combining a tender pathos, sympathy, and 
charity, they go forth as Evangels of Light 
to illuminate the world and inspire each one 
with loftier couce*ptions. Send for his 
Birch Burk Series, No I., Vol I. The price 
is only 25 cents. It contains Mr. Pome
roy's “ Saturday Nights.” Other volumes 
of this series follow, coutaiuiug sketches, 
reminiscences, e*tc. The Advance Thought 
is furnished at $1 per year, and is published 
monthly.

Over The Tlire-shold.
Dr. Hidden's 'address this week 

excite more than usual interest and attention 
on account of his critical analysis of sleep, 
dreams, prophecy, psychometry, phantoms, 
trance and cataleptic sleep. People gen
erally are very much interested in these 
subjects, and the Doctor brings forth some 
important facts for their consideration. He 
is not only a skillful physician, but he has 
a comprehensive understanding of psychical 
laws.

will

Next week we shall publish a short 
communication from Hon. A. B. Richmond, 
which will explain itself. Mr. Richmond 
is preparing a complete refutation of the 
article in which he was assailed by Mr. Bun
dy in the Religio-Philosophical Journal.

A General SfdirVey.
The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 

Doings, eic-
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The Scientific Method of Investigating < 
Magnetism. ,

The following letter written by Prof, i 
Agassiz to Rev. C. H. Townshend, is at the i 
present time even of more interest than when . 
first written: |

“Desirous of knowing what to think of . 
animal magnetism, I for a long time sought , 
for an opportunity of making some experi- i 
ments in regard to it upon myself, so as to 1 
avoid the doubts which might arise on the 
nature of the sensations which we have 
heard described by magnetized persons. M. 1 
Desor, yesterday, in a visit which he mode 
to Berne, invited Mr. Townshend, who had 
previously magnetized him, to accompany 
him to Neuchatcl and try to magnetize me. 
These gentlemen arrived here with the even
ing courier, and informed me of their arri
val. At eight o'clock I went to them. We 
continued at supper till half-past nine o'clock, 
and about ten Mr. Townshend commenced 
operating on me. While we sat opposite to 
one another, be in the first place only took 
hold of my hands and looked at me fixedly. 
I was firmly resolved to arrive at a knowl
edge of the truth, whatever it might be; and 
therefore the moment I saw him endeavor
ing to exert an action upon me I silently 
addressed the Author of all Things, beseech
ing him to give me the power to resist the 
influence. —Agahhiz. ”

The absurdity of any one attempting to 
magnetize such a person as Agassiz, ap
proaches the ludicrious; but when he, for 
fear some influence might be exerted over 
him, engages in prayer, the farce is worthy 
only of laughter. He set himself to tbo in
vestigation of Spiritualism in a similar man
ner. He sneered and scoffed, and then for 
fear lie might see more than desirable, band
aged his eyes I He has now probably learned 
more of spiritual things than he knew on 
earth, and is more spiritual. His coarse- 
made nature was of itself a shield against 
the Intrusion of spiritual beings without the 
aid of prayer. His wias an “exposure,” 
but of his own Ignorance and want of ca
pacity to comprehend the flint principles of 
spiritual science.

8. M. Baldwin.
This gentleman, a resident of Washing

ton, and prominent as a Spiritualist there, 
is ever on tho alert as a progressive thinker, 
and be is making an excellent impression 
on the age in which he lives. Although his 
duties are arduous, ho gets time eccasionly 
to say a good word for our paper, and assists 
us in u material as well as a spiritual way. 
Mr. Baldwin has our thanks for his good 
wishes and practical work in our hehalf.

Spirit Phenomena in Italy.
Lux is a vigorous paper published at 

Rome, the supposed center of spiritual 
darkness. It is true to its name, and is in
deed a light of the first order. Its list of 
contributors embraces people of the highest 
social and literary order. It publishes ex
tracts from the writings of Mozzini, which 
show that he was a firm Spiritualist, and be
lieved that he was guided to his destiny by 
superior intelligences, and that at least two 
of bis emiueut co-patriots were thoroughly 
in unison with him. These were the Marquis 
d'Azeglio and Garibaldi.

Au interesting circle was held at Naples, 
through the mediumship of Eusapia Pala
dino, by Dr. Chiai, of that city, in the 
presence of Signor Tossi, of Perugia, Pro
fessors Dc Ciutus and Capuano, Signor 
Veroinois—a well-known man of letters— 
and Professor Don Manuel Otero Acevedo, 
a pronounced skeptic, who had come all the 
way from Madrid for the purp^ise of investi
gating the phenomena. These took place 
in a room of the hotel in which the Spanish 
professor was staying, and tho control an
nounced himself im feeling especially pleased 
to assist in opening the eyes of so confirmed 
a materialist as Professor Acevedo to tho 
existence* of a spiritual world.

After the medium had passed into a 
trance, instead of speaking in her ordinary 
Neapolitan patoil, she began to converse in 
the purest Italian, and asked the gentlemen 
sitting next to her to take hold of her bands 
and feet, which they did, when she immedi
ately rose in the air as lightly as a feather, 
and floated towards the center of the table, 
upion which she then stood. John King 
was then aske^d if she could be raisied above 
the t^ible; and this was promptly pe■rformr^l, 
so that the whole of the sitters paHRed their 
hands betweeu her feet and the table. Her 
body was then laid by spiritual agency in a 
horizontal position, the shoulders resting 
ou the edge of the table, and the lower por
tion of it rigidly maintaining its position in 
space, without any lupport whatever.

At a second sitting, in fall light, the same* 
phonemanu were* repie-ated, with the head 
only resting on the edge of the table, and 
the whole bo^dy resting on air, for full five 
minutes. Not only so, but as if by magic, 
a bolster was mysteriously conveyed from 
an adjoining r^tom, and placed under the 
11^1x1 of the medium without contact with 

• human hands. The gus was presently ex
! tinguished, und pale blue flames were seen 

to issuo from her body, rise into the uir, 
and break up into three or four smaller jets 
of light.

An American gentleman who was present, 
laying his watch on the table, asked John 
King if ho could illuminate its face, so as to 
show the hour und minute. This was dono, 
and the watch then rose in tho air and re
turned to the table. “ Could you lift it up 
to the celling?” inquired its owner. No 
sooner said than dono, not once, hut rrcrat- 
edly, and the chain wias rattled o^ninst t^io* 
ceiling.

Finally, tho Proerssor covered a vase full 
of soft clay, prepared for the cnrpoHr, with

Capital Punishment.
Stainton Moses makes a telling present

ation of the views of Spiritualism in regard 
to the death penalty. Legal murder is a 
confession of failure on the part of the gov
ernment to control by reformatory measures, 
and is virtually practical atheism. The 
Spiritualist sees that man, even in his worst 
estate, has better uses than being hnng. 
From the many cogent passages we select 
the following:

“Believing, as I do, that its incidence is 
irregular and its efficacy as a deterrent very 
questionable, I protest altogether against 
its infliction in any case. It is a clumsy ex
pedient for removing a man out of sighit 
It does not kill him. It does not limit his 
capacity for mischief. On tho contrary, it 
enlarges it. It lets him loose with all his 
vindictive and angry passions stirred and 
boiling with unknown possibilities of evil
doing. How any man with the knowledge 
of a Spiritualist can fail to agree in this 
opinion I find it hard to imagine, though I 
know it to be the case. We ought not to 
deal with, this serious question of capital 
punishment on and lines of mercy. We see, 
when some more than usually interesting 
criminal is before the world, how opinion 
will Sway backwards and forwards, and how 
it revolts the public conscience to hang a 
murderess. But that is a very low ground 
of protest compared with the ground that I 
take. I contend that no tribunal of men 
has the right to cut short a human life. I 
do not admit the right of any such fallible 
tribunal to 1 1 get [any] being away from 
the community in which ho is utterly unfit
ted to remain.” That is a confession of im
potence for good on tho part of tho commu
nity. Nor is it conceivable to mo that tho 
destruction of life is tho only remedy in tho 
hands of the community. They owe a duty 
to tbo criminal, and bavo no right to oblit
erate him by way of reforming him, when 
they know, or ought to know, that there 
no path of reformation by tbo way. ”

is

A Mlracle.
The following paragraph, which is going 

the rounds of the press, may be taken as uu 
example of many coses of healing by faitli- 
cure, Christian science, etc.:

“ 8. B. Thompson, well known in Lady 
Lake, Flo., was for four years a helpless 
cripple, and the doctors hud told him that 
the spinal disease that prostruted him was 
incurable. On Wednesday night liefor-e 
Thanksgiving ho dreamed that tho Lord 
spoke to him tolling him to go to ohurch 
the next day, to go to the altar and pray, 
und get tho congregation to pray for him, 
and ho would ho cured. Without telling 
his dream ho* had himself carried to tho 
church, and at tho close of tho service was 
placed at the altar.
led by tbo pastor, prayed for him, and ho 
also prayed for himself in a loud voice. Ho 
says that while the cIayr^* wore being of
fereel, he heard a voice within say: ‘ Arise 
and walk.' At tho third command ho arose 
to his feet, and crying, • It is douel' tried 
to wulk down the aisle. Several men started 
to aid him, hut he waived thorn off, and 
walked steadily out of the church, and to 
his own home, shouting and praising Ged. 
Since then ho seems c^■rfrctly well.”

It we thoroughly analyze this case we 
shall see thut the doctors were greatly at 
fault. If the patient was incurable, he 
could not have been Cured hy any means.

Then the congregation,

Ervin A. Rice, a scholarly young gentle
man, of Eng^lewood, 111., writes: “You wil 
find my name on your list of paid sub
scribers, and it will remain there as long as 
your valuable paper is held to its present 
high standard. This week's issue (No. 29) 
is a most excellent number. I never lay 
aside my Prooressive Thinker when I 
finish reading it, bnt lend it or mail it to 
some friend who will appreciate it fully. I 
inclose a copy of The Univertalist Messenger, 
of which I have editorial charge, and re
quest that it be placed upon your ex
change list. This will give me a copy of 
The Progressive Thinker to place upon 
file in the reading room of the Englewood 
Univcrsalist Church, in whose interest The 
Messenger is published. Our congregation 
comprises Universalista (both conservative 
and liberal), Unitarians, Agnostics, Ethical 
Scientists, Free Thinkers and Spiritualists, 
of which last named I am proud to count 
myself. In a small way, and treading care
fully upon a rich loam of honest reason and 
earnest study, The Messenger is trying to 
cultivate in its little field the same beautiful 
plant that is so nobly presented in its ma
turity by The Progressive Thinker. There 
are here and there, however, places where 
The Messenger cannot plow deeply, owing 
to tho underlying quicksands of ancient 
dogma, love of forms, superstition, and 
relies of orthodox theology, and a due re
gard for these places is necessary, in order 
that tho whole field may be eventually re
claimed and brought into the fullness of its 
enpneity* for spiritual development. The 
Progressive Thinker lies before me as I 
write, and my eyes rest upon tho article by 
E. W. Wallls, giving the meanir^n; oo Sf>irit- 
ualism. I have read and re-read' it, ovor 
and ovor again, and I must pronounce it, in 
my humble opinion, the best, the fullest, 
the most complete statement of wlmt consti
tutes a perfect religion that over came under 
my observation. There is not a member of 
our liberal and progressive ohurch organiza
tion, but would proudly subscribe to that 
statement os his or her creed, regardless of 
what name it might ho called. ”

O. J. Jolmnii writer es a>-lowo wi -11 rcL 
erence to the meetings at 93 Peoria stroet! 
“Tho Poople's Spiritual Society, at the 
corner of Monroe and Peoria Btroet, had a 
grand musical service at 2:30 p. u., June 
15, J. L. Jenifer presiding. The choir of 
tho First Spiritual Society of Chicago kindly 
lnBBiBte<l in the services of tho afternoon. 
The Silver Tone Quartette entertained the 
nudicncc with several pieces; they were on- 
conNl to the echo. Prof. Tolman presided 
at the piano. Mrs. Orvis gave tho invoca
tion. Miss Carpenter followed with a short 
a^ddress. Prof. De Rosa intersperBe^d tho 
singing, addresses, etc., with some mag
nificent solos on tho harp. 
den gave two recitations. 
Porter road some charn.eterB. 
was a vory enjoyable affair, and the large 
audlenoc appreciated tho music and singing, 
wliioh was mn^illeently executed. In the
evening Miss Core Myrtle Carpenter, the 
wonderful child medium, gave a lecture to a 
full house, which was very much appiacinted 
by tho audience. ”

Robert R. Jones writes: “ At Riohcs 
Opera House, Randolph, N. Y., Friday 
evening, Juno 13, tho eloquent Queen of 
the Rostrum, Miss Jennie B. Hagan, was 
greeted by a large, appreciative nudicnce, 
each one of whom this gifted and brilliant 
speaker entranced with profound thought, 
wit, humor, anecdote and story, embracing 
the sublime, the grand, and tho ludicrous. 
At times the audience were held spellbound 
with her matchless word-painting and move^d

Miss Fog- 
Mrs. E. F.

It certainly

to tears by her eloquence and tender pathos 
as she spoke upon fourteen subjects tho 
cultured audience gave her. Miss Hagan's 
improvisation of |»oetry was wonderful I 
Risley and Crookcr's orchestra furnished a 
sweet musical voluntary previous to lecture, 
and after the lecture charmed tho young 
people, who danced and enjoyed themselves . 
until 2:80 a. m. The best wishes of Miss | 
Hagan's many friends accompany her 
through life, and hope to hear her speak 
often.”

Bishop A. Beals lias closed his engage
ments at Sheboygan, Wis., and returoeRl to 
St. Paul, Minn. Ho can be addressed at 
White Bear Lake, Minn., for July.

J. W. Colville is at present lecturing 
before“ the Adelphl Society, N. Y. He 
will probably remain there daring the 
summer.

E. R. Keech, of Rockford, Mich., writes: 
“ Wo have just closed (June 14th and 15th) 
another successful Quarterly meeting, with 
Hon. L. V. Moulton of Grand Rapids, as 
speaker, assisted by the psychometric me
dium Mr. Jackson, also of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. Jackson gave numerous readings both 
forenoon and afternoon of Sunday from the 
rostrum, most of which were acknowledged 
publicly ns correct. As for brothe-r Moul
ton. he fully sustained his previous good 
reputation as an able and efficient expound
er of our grand philosophy.”

NOTES FIl^OM DENVER.
We in Denver are now having a “feast of 

good things,” in the way of spiritual mani
festations, through Qie mediumship of Mrs. 
E. A. Wells, of New York. Besides her 
regular Sunday meetings, private and public 
readings, and addresses so convincing and 
instructive to many, and some of the most 
successful dork circle seances ever held in 
this city, she* has held four successful 
materializing seances, three of which were in 
my parlore, and under strict test conditions.

A daughter of mine, departed from this 
life some 15 years since; materialized oat
side the cabinet, iu plain sight of all; an
other and distant relative, dece^is^l three 
years ago, met her husband visiting us here 
at the time from the State of Indiana, and 
presented him a bunch of mountain flowers 
which the recipient has carried back with 
him to Indiana, and prizes above all money 
valnr-

E. V. Wilson, the late bold and uncom
promising spiritual apostle, walked steadily 
across the floor, preaching os he went, and 
after returning to the cabinet, continued 
his discourse for some time, iu his old 
pungent style of oratory. His face was 
recognized by all who had known him in 
eaIth-ller, aud his sentiments thrilled every 
one presei^t- Beside the above, quite a
number of others appeared, all friends of 
persons iu the assembly, and all recognized 
aud acknowledged. 
Denver, Col. C. P. Pe^RY, M. D.

GRAND CAMP MEETING!
Of the Mississippi Valley Spiritualists 

Association.

At Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton* Iowa. 
Commencing Sunday« August .3rd.

Seventh Annual Grand Camp Meeting, of the Mis
sissippi Valley Spiritualists Association, at Mount 
Pleasant Park, Clinton, Iowa. Commencing Sunday, 
Aug., 8rd, and closing Sunday, Aug.. 81, 1890.

The Park will be open to cottagers and tenters from 
June 15th to September 15ltb, 1800.

Arrangements have been made with the Western 
States and Central TrUic and Passenger Association 
and assuring a rate of one and one-third fare.

The Rostrum will be occupied on the dates men
tioned Inclusive by the following gifted and jamular 
speakers: Opening address by President J. S. Love
land, Sunday, August 3rd; Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
August 8r^i to 6th; Mrs. A. H. Colby Luther, August 
3rd to 1(rth; Lyman C. Howe, August 10th to l«th; 
Edgar W. Emerson, the most noted platform test me
dium of the day, will give public tests after each lec
ture from August 17th to 21st; Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Aug
ust 20th to 24th; Miss Jennie B. Hagan, August 24th 
to31st; J. H. Randall, will assist in platform and 
lyceum work.
' Music will be provided by Prof. Fix'd Kreycr's band. 

Mrs. Frankie Cole, whose qualities as a vocalist al
ways please, will have charge of the vocal music.

Among the Mediums engaged, are Dr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Aspluwall, trance, test and developing mediums; 
Mrs. Be^ie Aspinwall. the popular materializing me
dium ; Prof. A. W. S. Rothcrmcl, highly endorsed as 
a reliable medium for physical manifestations Iu the 
light; Prof. G. G. W. ’Vanhorn, healer and spirit 
test medium; Mrs. S. A. Barthplmes, trance, test. 
IIvdiometric and mental healing medium ; Frank N. 
taster, who possesses the rare and vonder^ gift of 

»plrK phottorrphy; Mrs. Mott Knight, a reliable test, 
peiiet and slate writing medium; Mrs. A. H. Sain, a 
very gifted clairvoyant medium; Mrs. Olivo A. Blod
gett, of Davenport, Iowa, the noted medlnm for vari
ous phases of spiritual phenomena, will occupy Lib
erty Co^tegc.on Grand Avenue, the entire season; 
Prof. A. B. Severance, the noted ppvchomctript, will 
give private readings and teach a class In physical 
and social culture.

Single admission 10 cents, weekly tickets 50 cents, 
season tickets 33.00.

Parties desiring to board themselves can order pro
visions, Including fruits and milk, on the grounds, 
tents with floors can be rented from the Associa
tion.

Every Sunday during the season, at 9 o'clock, a. 
m., a progressive lycenm will be held In the Interest 
of the children, to* which all, old and young are cor
dially Invited.

The weekly program will consist of lyeum. lec
tures, mediums m^^ings, conferences, tact meetings, 
dances and entertainments by talent selected from 
campers.

Transient visitors lodged In tents or In cottages at 
from 25 cents to 50 cents, according tooevomodslion^ 
Campers are requested to bring blankets and pillows. 
Camp Post Office on the ground. Mall should be ad
dressed, Clinton, lows, (Mount Pleasant Park). 
Business meeting of the Association Saturday, Aug. 
2nd, at 2:80, r. u.

For additional Information address Dr. J. H. Ran
dall. S^retary, 329 Honors Street, Chicago, 111,, un
til July 25th; after that date to Clinton, Iowa, 
(Mount Pleasant Park).

STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS 
-— or—*-

SCIENCE.PSYCHIC

BY UUDSON TUTTLE.

This work essays to unitize aud explain the vast 
array of facta Iu Its tldd of research, which hitherto 
have had uo apparent connection, by referring them 
to a conmon cause and from them a^ae to the laws 
and conditions of man's spiritual being. The leading 
subjects treated are aa follows:

Matter, life, mind, spirit; What the senses teach af 
the world and the doctrine of ero^^tio^; Sclru^l^c 
mrthl^H of the study of man and Ita results; What Is 
the sensitive state I .Mrsmr^lsm, hypnotism, somuam- 
hulism; Clairvoyance; SruHitiveDesa proved hy pay- 
chome^^; tS^’Dsitiveue^ during sleep; Dreads; Sen- 
Hitlvrur*s Induced by disease; Thought traufierrrncr; 
Intimidations of ou Intelligent force superior to the 
actor; Ef of physical conditions ou the seuil^ve* 
UucousclouH sensitives; Prayer, iu the light of sen- 
siUyoucss and thought tr^siereu^; Immortality_ 
What the future life must be, granting the pracedluc 
facta aud conclusions; Mind cure; Christiau science 
mrtaphy*lc*—thr|r psychic and psychical relational 
"c^nsl exjicrleucc and Iutrlllgrucr from the spherw CT *

It IS printed ou fine paper, handsomely bound. 259 
pacrs, Sent, post paid, 31.95. 1
•s TW*w°rk “uj ““ c“H^ the f^r»t attempt to correlate 
!HLr.hc?omen* “•Med occult- and subject

,m JP “l.*,>• ecvledi unquailiert crld(rsreurent
from the b““t thIukers and critics. It Is a rode

any question which may arise Io 
Fur^X^’ihii'JrnS*1 °18plr^m“l PbeDomona.

HX/irn for Thr Progressive Thinker.

PHILADELPHIA GOSSIP.

PARKLAND CAMP—HWEDENBOltOIANIHM — A 
CURIOUS WILL—AN ANNUAL RAID.

Philadelphia, Pa, June“ 15.—The Pint 
Association of Spiritualists of this city open 
their camp-meeting grounds at Parkland, 
Pa., on Sunday Juno 29, with the Hon. 
Sidney Dean as speaker. Mr. Dean occu
pied the platform at that place to-day.

The grounds have been improved and 
many new features added for the comfort of 
the thousands who annually visit that resort.

The Committee on Improvements have 
spared no pains or expense to make this place 
a family resort, where pure air, healthy ex
ercises and kind attention will bring thou
sands of careworn people from the heated 
and dusty city to breathe pure air and enjoy 
a day's recreation amid the beauties of 
nature.

The railroad facilities are perfect, while 
everything in the way of comfort has been 
provided for the pleasure-seekers.

The officers of the camp-meeting look 
forward to a prosperous season. C*pL F. 
J. Keffer is superintendent of the pound*.

Very little is said in other spiritual period
icals of the great work being performed by 
the Swedeuliorgiau minister—the Rev. 
Chauncey Giles, at bis church, corner 
Chestnut and Twenty-second Sts., this city.

While pursuing his labors in a quiet, un
assuming manner, he reaches a class of 
people that Spiritualists cannot approach, 
and is disseminating his liberal views to s 
vast audience each Sunday.

The Rev. Giles instills into the minds of 
his constituency the necessity of living a 
life of honor, free from the petty vices to 
which many of the members of othCT de
nominations are addicted.

In a recent sermon he said:—“The 
eleventh hour atonement system in vogue in 
other churches is u veritable cloak for all 
kinds of vices praticed among the members 
—especially the younger portion. I abhor 
such an outrage. It should be abolished aa 
a nuisance to the community. As yon live, 
so shall your reward be in the life to cemr. 
Live a pure, honorable life, make no 
enemies by a prattling tongue, and above 
all, bear in mind that hypocrisy is the 
greatest bar to eternal happiness. Be 
sure to live as your conscience dictates, find 
yon need have no fear for the future. ”

It is surprising that the Rev. Giles' effort* 
in behalf of religions reformation have not 
been noticed by other correspondents for 
the many spiritual publications.

I believe in giving credit where it is dne, 
and while not precisely spiritual as we under
stand it, the efforts of Rev. Giles and others 
of his belief should be acknowledged and 
encouraged in our so-called 
journals.

Bat after all, it is only so 
leading to the same place.

Philadelphia can turn out 
queer people if she wants to.

In 1887 Henry Eberle left 
queathing $16,000 for a tombstone to he 
placed over the graves of himself and wife. 
He* ignored his relatives entirely and having 
no children, chose this ^00^0™ method of 
disposing of his money.

Yesterday a portion -if it urrivrd- It 
took twenty-five horses and two dozen men 
to carry it from the railroad station to the 
cemetery. Another nearly as large is being 
finished at Woodbury, Vermont. These 
two massive pieces of granite alone cost 
$10,000. How is that for Philadelphia eo- 
centricity?

There is talk among the newspaper men 
here of inaugurating another annual raid 
among the mediums of this city. It gener
ally ends in talk, however, but if they 
ihould consider to rid the “gullible public*' 
of these “wily schemers,”—honest medi
ums need have no fear of not being treated 
well. For myself, I rather favor the idra
There are many so-called “mediums” in 
this city who are- not only a libel on Spiritu
alists, but practically rob the masses of their 
hard-earned dollars by pretending to give“ 
them messages from their friends ou the 
other shore.

“The men who conduct these “raid*” 
are not brutes, dear reader, as you may have 
been led to infer from the lurid descriptions 
of them and their methods given in promi
nent spiritual journals. Far from it In 
their rounds they visit many for whom 
they have a profound respect for truthful
ness and veracity. Of course, these are not 
meot-ioned in their reports. But sufelcr to 
say, are in all cases treated in a gentlemanly 
manner, and in no case do they overstep 
the bounds of propriety. If they do, it is 
in direct violation of their orders.

In company with a friend, I visited a 
well-known medium of this city last week 
In the coarse of oar conversation our 
hostess said, in tones of terror:

And I hear that those dreadful beasts 
of reporters are going to interview us medi
ums! It's positively dreadful, the injustices 
to which wo poor deeeuselr*s medium* aie 
put!”

To which my friend replied quietly:
“They don't pretend to expose* honut 

mediums—only those who obtain money 
under false pretenie. They are instructed 
where to draw the line. ”

She looked immensely relieved at this ex
planation, and said laughingly:”

“ Oh, I didn't know they had a line to go 
by. I just thought they would oome to the 
house, take your name, swear out a warrant 
for your arrest—and go ahead. ”

No, dear reader, reporters are not leaiti 
by any means. Elliot Ration.

Nicetown, Pa.

liberal (?)

many roads

some very

a will be-

Mrs. Cora L. V. Kichmond.
Pomeroy's Advance Thought speaks of her 
as follows:

“ On the evening of April 21, in Chicago, 
on the occasion of her fiftieth bii^inaty. 
friends of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond as
sembled and surprised her by presenting to 
her a purse of one thousand dollars, as a 
trifling evidence of their esteem for one 0t 
the purest and best of all the good and use
ful women whose lives and teachings are ad
vancing the beneficent course of spir“ 
growth and love for the better and moi* 
spiritual. Her life, being inclined upward, 
has not been devoted to hunting for frauds 
and thus absorbing of the fraudulent till h* 
own life became thus tainted, but has le““ 
a steady progression on and upward i«w 
the realms of truth. ”



THE PROGRESSIVE THIN KER.
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OVER THE THRESHOLD.

Hey Come With no Uncertain Sound.

AMprolativo wor^lt como from Mr«. M. A. Darling, 
E D Mero, O. S. Ladd, Mitt M. E. Brigg», S. B 
Jli/bcs C. H. Grant, and many othois.

.Ippit'iDtivo words como from Mrs. Charlos Doan 
t*d V». H. RaDdall.

Anrtlla Rlcbulditin, of Fallatsburg, Mich., wrl^^^i 
■»Tur ^u^bli paper la a wiic^jmi visitor tTtry

Mlsa Ella Rosea, of Clnrinnattl, Ohio, wrltoa: ** A
(n days ago a frloud tint mi a copy ol roar tint I 
¡pi. Tiie Prooke«»ivi Tuinkrr, and I like it so - 
BDc-h that I want to sec mori of it.”

Joseph Carr, of E. Epping, N. II.. wrltoa: “ I havi 
takon your pa[«or throo months, and am plotted with 
tho goitral charal tor of tho same. Now put my namo 

1 down for twolvi mouths.”
A. Rsmoy, of Frodrkktown, Ohio, writes: “ Yos, 

I will coHlDm to add my mite iu assisting to koop up 
tho best J*|*r that ivir comi to oar bou^; it always 

| I^^ with It sotncthing now, and wo think it bar 
El too right namo Wo always tullivid that way,

t hire Dad no help. Yo^r pap^r has helped us pro- 
frrro tlUlelMter.

J. H. ^^^Iti, of E. 1 Dorset, Vl, writes: “ Wo llko 
tho spirit of tho pap^r very much; it makoa people 
think”

Glut Chase, of Fowl, N. D., writer: “As for my- 
ttl^, I wo^ld Dot do without your |>a|*r now, If It cost 
at Ire dollars a year Instead of cDl.”

A. C. Cotton, of Vineland, Ind.. wrltoa: “ Eu- 
^iso^l Ind tho I nic^ksary ’ to make It coDDtituti mi 
s b^k ia tho publishing house that la to be. It stems 
toM that Tur Progressive Thinker, though good 
si iist, grows bott^.”

8 F. Stirling, of Bwtoo, Ma^., writes: ”1 am 
(ltd to too so flvi a paper In circulation, and for so 
*^^1^0 a prlco.”

W. Jordan, of Morloy, Mich., write«: “ Tour ox- 
c^H^ct papor. Tim Progressive Tiiinkek, appears 
lolaiofrs: all liberal mlidod p^pli that road It so 
luuay kDowl^lge goos, and a weadlnoes to result 
r^f^filt la certainly a faTorahll indication that it 
vfll llvi, grow and prc8plr- ^^^0110^ to throw Dan- 

Snutls out upon every passing breeze, for they 
tiinow, if tvow, undid. S^n it will bi too into to 
do rffrctlv* work.”

tharlos Owon, of Austin, 111., wrlt^: “I am not 
tSplirituiat, but I find a gool many articles iu your 
pa^r that art will worth tho 35 cents to any llbiwal 
nwlel thinker.”
^^aas L. ^>m, of Laki City, Colorado, writes; 

■ May tho argolt spee^l you in your goo^l work la my 
p^“

CUbcor Wright, of Diana Coinor«, N. Y., wwltin: 
“I hart road a fiw number« of Tub Progressive 
TUinkek; in fact, 1 have read most of tho Splwitual- 
M papers publlshid in this country since 1951. Con- 
ridrilig tho price and talent employed, I giro Tur. 
^DW^tasiTc Thinker tho preference.”

J. R-mhird Aitiw, of Buttgard, Arkansas, write«: 
"imit rid hopi you will bo powmanintly aucoeaa- 
frl slth your valuable paper. It fills a long foil 
vent-”

Wm. of Rochons, N. Y., writes: ” You^ pa
ps is grinliy admired horo. You awe ODnnnod In a 
gra. and good work.”

Dr. John Bull, of Littii Rock, Arkansas, writer: 
"I have lecolv^l seTirnl numbows of The Proorbs- 
■txThinkrk; I ilko it very much, particularly for 
¡a largo clown type and Ita original mattiw.”

Charite Tinker, of Ashtabula, Ohio, writes: 
m roll pita - — — —
«iu do aii i

_____r___________ _____ _______  “I 
leased with Tui Pnooniiiivi TuiNKin. I 
. I can to help you to snh*criber»-

G. M. Whitney of Laingsburg, Michigan, writes: 
“I exprt to take Tub rnoonEiiivi Thinker as 
kotr at it liros, and with 1ta clean healthy look wo 
proict for 1t a long lift and a useful cnl-”

Dr A. Cutting, of La Grange, Indiana, write«: “ I 
took Tbi PnoonKi«ivi Thinker for sixteen weeks, 
tal Uld ¡t much.”

J. B. Chialoy, of Hannibal, Mo., wrltoa: ”1 have 
nad several sample copies of your valuable paper. I 
io^ not afford to bo without It for twice tho amount 
ll (■^^^^^(>1.”

H^dL. Noyis, of E^lwardaburg, Michigan, writes: 
"I can say that wo call Tub Pnooaisaivi Thinker 
ib ox^ll^*nt pa^r.”

Carlos Hulist, of Troy, N. Y., write*: “ My con-
vmloD to Spiritualism only dates back five or six 
wiikt. I must say 5*^1 paper has sot mo a thinking 
a rro^t dial of latl.”

Ll!-BarD8,cl Nashua, Iowa, writer: “A short 
tint since I got bold of Tub PnoQKEinvi Thinker. 
I hkk It much, and send oni dollar to pay a yiar’s 
la^crtp^lcD.''

John Kilborn, of Omar, N. Y., write»: “ TuiPno- 
sm^ivd Thinker la valuable Iu this: It la a fearless 
abowto of our political and religious righU-”

Mr*. John Holt, of Tustin, California, writes: 
“ Although I am not a Spiritualist myself, but through 
tht kindDost of a friind I have received your most ox- 
colleit paper, from Its Infancy. 1 like it so will I 

not got along without It.“
Lyda B. Golding, of Wil^nv^lli, Oregon, writes: 

"lim much Interested In tho accounts of Prof. Rich- 
B»(l and his o^ult phenomena.“

Mr*. S*Hlo Clapp, of Fclchburg, Wisconsin, write«: 
"I rial yonr paper with pleasuri, and look anxiously 
to It ivory week. It stems as 1f 1 can not do with
out it.”

C A. Galnos, of Hart, Ml^^lgan, writes: ”1 have 
tan dicing tho <anlsllcu with mys^^: Can I af- 
tod longer to take The Progressive Thinker, Inas
much as I am now, and have boeii, taking several 
Htr spiritual pap^r^. After some weeks dlScusslon, 
I Urt como to tho conclusion that I can Dot sloop as 
will nights without It, and 1f you will accept fifty 
ctwu find that amount lnclc•ed.”

Gorgt W. Webster, of Bonalr, Iowa, writer: "J 
tho yon a good word ivory chanci I got. I consider 
R ib tawioUin matter to have a ddilar paper for 
ipiotHsiitTs that shall bi worth tho trouble of riad- 
IK.”

J. ^lttlmcro, of Wavlrly- Iowa, writes: ” I think 
It an Increasing Intirost 1n your paper.”

Mi* A. P. Brown^n, of Kalamazoo, Mlc^., writes: 
“Tou^ paper 1s tho beat I over road.” J. T. Lawdoy 
an: “It la tho ablest shoot I ivir road.” Mra. E. 
n^Mjs: “ I think It a splondid paper.”
M M^nio A. Lewis of Bartlett, Mo., wrltoa: 

“Trk PnoHiZnivE Thinker has becomi very dear 
toao. I do not foil like giving It up, and will not, 
so l^ as I can command ont dollar a year to pay 
to it^”

Lal.hrop Burgiss.of Salim, Wisconsin, writes: “ I 
reuhel a copy of The Pkogkessive Thinker, dated 
Jia. 1890; and I was so will pliasid with Mr. Ab
bot's loeturo that I made up my mind to suhscribl 
to iko pspor helorl I had half read tho llctnrl-”

Mn. Jano L. Whltmori, of Coris, Calllornla, writes: 
“ I ilko your paper very much, and 1t 1s so cheap 
tin no g^ol Bplrltualtst or progressive person noid 
bt vl^iut it or borrow it from bis nolghb^jr. God and 
goc1rngols bi with you la my with.”

00x111^ Halo, of Ottumwa, Iowa, writes: “ Yonr 
^po fills a long folt want.” Giorgi Hlnol, Jr., of 
Glaiia, Mo., thinks Tui Progressive Thinker a 
pul p*por.

App^c^ttvo words como from E. R. Walrod, John 
Israwit, E. D. Clinton, Iliram Rix, Sr., Mra. Dr. C. 
ABcoi, H E. Cadman.

John A. Ho^v^’r, of Philadelphia, Pa., writer: “ I 
rubor like your paper and 11111x0 that you are put
ting ivory norvo forward to do tho boot you can. to 
bast and Ini^r^ct your subscribers; and I think that 
I rm' contlnuo on rinding, at least, parts of Tun 
flM^aESiiVE Thinker, after my trial of sixteen 

have oxpl^^<1;—nct that I think you art right 
Mill your ccnelusions, but when a man la trying to 
cunbop a stoop bank away from tho sink, tho pbll- 
«biopic, will ivir stand by such, and try to help 
I^ODa^n^; nilthor is it wist to forsake those who 
lfo In tonUrmnt with os in matters of occult sciiuct 
that can novor bo fully explained to tho sons of ^010” 

itrac GrbricD, of Now Havin Cintor. Mich., writes: 
”I Ilka tho paper very much. Tho Bc•tcu dtuarV 
atnt is splondid. I ^nd 1d ivory paper food for 
tt^bi. In tho March 15th numbor, tho address by 
Ohm* W. Hidden, M. D., was worth more than tho 
pct of tho paper for sixteen wo^ks.”

Wd. Alien, of Monlpodlor, Indiana, writer: ” Wo 
k*tt bwn taking your paper on tho trial trip, and 
Kt it vary much.”

Mrr.Chirio« Carty, of Kimball. 8. D., writer: 
“Yo^p^pir la very uici Indi^^il; it helps ur to llvi, 
ud lights np onr housi, and gives it a choorlul look 
sUr^nd. ‘ Long may it wave over homos of bravo* 
ul land of froi..' ’
f P. ^^or, of Maplo Hill, Kansas, wrltoa: 

tovtr look a p^^r that I ilkod do will. I can 
(kn of doing without It.”
I. H. Brnlloy, of Anaconda, Montana, writis:

"I 
not

•' I
ma^atiy Interested with tho paper; can hardly got 
ikng without It.”

J. 0. Garrttaon, of Keokuk, Iowa, writes: “ I find 
TazPoMMEsiivaThinker articles very Interisting 
stwtil as Instructive riadlng; In abort, uin highly 
ploae with tho paper, and with you abundant suc- 
riy Id tho publication.”

H 1I. Wood of Aspen, Colo., writes: “ I like The 
nvoouiMiva Tuinkrr very much, and consider It 
ns of tho groat educators of our oullghtonid ago. 
Lctnf may It live end prosper.”

Banlol Maun, of Onsted, Mich., wrltoa: “ Your 
paper hu tho right ring; If kept at 1ta priaent high 
tx^ll^^, It mast snecl^<1-*

QPIKITI'ALIsTH, Tur PaooaiiiaivR TuiNKini' 
*Y K^drcr will bring to you from time to time tho 
td^cwd thought of the ago. Just think, our paper 
nly twonty*fivo cent* for Sixteen wcika, ond yet this 
«payment equal Id all respocta to tho same mo^nt 
H ipsoy 1n any of tho high-priced magazlDos-

and intimately relatea us to the great be

I yond.
We can, perhaps, lend up to the idea of 

I this strange sleep best, by considering the 
hibernating animals, which sleep almost the 
sleep of the dead during the long, cold 
months of winter. Though apparently dead, 

I they still live. During this long, death-like 
sleep, breathing is suspenden!. This singu
lar state is produced by throwing o|>en a 
tiny space between the auricles of the heart, 
which the hibernating animals, and indeed 
many human beings, control at will. This 
is thrown open at the approach of winter: 
the animal is then, to all outward appear; 
nnce at least, dead; in the springtime it is 
closed, and the animal awakens to life once 
more. If we go to sleep with the idea im
pressed upon our minds that wo shall 
awaken at a certain hour, nine times in ten 
we arc aroused to consciousness at the ap- 
jiointed time. The hibernating animuls ap
parently go to sleep with the idea of 
awakening in the spring. With the glad
some sounds and balmy air of gentle spring 
the animal seems impressed with the idea 
that it is time to wake up: tho brain becomes 
active; the blood begins to course through 
arteries and veins; the eyes open—life has 
come back—tho lethargic sleep is at an 
end.

, The thought of living without breathing 
is a stupendous one to most people. Men 
who are willing to ooncedo that tho hiber
nating animals apparently live without 
breathing, deny that this gift is possible to 
human beings. Such persons limit the re
sources of man; ns a matter of fact such re
sources seem, to the careful student, un
limited. Cataleptic sleepers have lived for 
months without manifesting a sign of life, 
and absolutely without food or drinks.

The unborn babe certainly lives without 
breathing, and it is believed by many that 
if the babe, or f«etus if you prefer, could be 
transferred to a tub of water heated to the 
requisite temperature, its life could be pro
longed for a long while without the aid of 
air. Rut immediately on coming in contact 
with the air the tiny opening referred to is , 
closed: on the instant our ears are greeted 
with that' first sharp and well known cry, 
and we have the living, breathing baby. , 
Physicians will recognize the opening al
luded to os the foramen ovale, which is sit
uated at the lower part of the muscular sep
tum, between the auricles, and above the 
orifice of the inferior vena cava. Thrown , 
open it removes the necessity for tho aera
tion of the blood, hence breathing is easily 
suspended, os in the case of the foetus.

In the cataleptic state there is sleep of the 
involuntary powers; breathing is suspended, , 
and the sleeper seems to be dead. When . 
this sleep occurs it is doubtless for some wise , 
purpose; and it becomes needful that we , 
know more of the chemical laws governing , 
decomposition, to prevent the burying of , 
our friends alive. In the cataleptic sleep 
the laws governing decomposition ore sus
pended, and, although apparently dead, our 
friends still live, and need but the applica
tion of vital force to be restored to health , 
and happiness. The undertaker should , 
never be called in until decomposition be
gins; it is the only certain test of death. ' 
While warmth remains, life remains; and , 
many, many times, when the body is icy 
cold, our friends listen to our lamentations 
and cannot respond, being held in the clasp 
of the cataleptic sleep.

In every age of the world men have been 
able to induce this strange, death-like sleep. 
Col. Townshend, of the British army, was a 
noted example. The colonel coaid enter 
and leave this state at will; he could simu
late death so perfectly as to defy every ef
fort on the part of physicians and surgeons 
to detect the slightest sign of life. Bishop, 
the mind-reader, was subject to fits of cata
lepsy, and always carried papers on his 
person warning doctors of this, in order to 
avoid being buried alive. It is believed by 
men familiar with Bishop and his methods, 
that, at the close of that fatal entertainment 
before the Lambs' Club, the poor fellow in
tended to give those present a scare, by sud
denly throwing himself into the cataleptic 
sleep; a great sensation would be created 
over his supposed sudden death, and a still 
greater sensation and advertisement would 
be the result of his coming back to life. The 
surgeons, in their mod desire to trace out a 
human soul, to ferret out some supposed pe
culiar brain formation, began to cat; the 
mighty curtain of doubt was rung down; 
the play was over; Bishop, the odd and in
comprehensible, was dead.

Through the courtesy of Mr. S. S. Mc
Clure, we are enabled to present abstracts 
from an article on tho cataleptic sleep in 
India, from the pen of Kellar, the magi
cian. Kellar, in describing some of the 
wonderful feats of a party of Hindoo Fa
kirs, says that one of the men was thrown 
into the cataleptic sleep. Of his appear
ance and condition, he says:

“ Tho man lay on the parlor tloor, to all 
appearance dead. His face was of tho 
ghastly pallor of the tomb. His arms, legs 
and fingers, were as though they had been 
suddenly turned to ice. His blood seemed 
to have been frozen on a day when we living 
spectators were almost suffocated by ’ 
heat.

" We felt his fingers. They were as 
rigid as though modelled from marble. Dr. 
Crawford raised bis eyelids. The pupils bad 
been upturned, and nothing but tho white 
was visible. The doctor examined his heart 
and felt his pulse. His blood bad stoppet I 
flowing through bis veins. To make the 
test oven more complete, the doctor stopped 
bis nostrils, and bis eyes and bis cars and 
mouth, with a thick putty-liko paste, that 
made breathing an impossibility." Tho man 
was aroused from tho sleep as easily as ho 
had entered it, and without apparent injury.

Kellar then says that an old man, the 
leader of the party, entered this wonderful 
state of his own volition. Numerous ex
periments were tried upon tho aged sleeper, 
and Kellar adds that: "Wo drove steels 
through his limbs, 
palm of bis band with a living coal. 
Wc stopped up his nostrils, 
and mouth and " 
worked on him for half an hour or more. 
The etfeot of death was in this case more 
pronounce-d than in the former. Tho natural 
pallor of the old man's face, his flowing 
white hair and beard, made him appear like 
the carved figure of some old Indian chief
tain in one of tho royal burying grounds. It

impressed us as though wo were in tho pres
ence of actual death, and we instinctively 
spoko in whispers. ” After tho doctors had 

- tire^l of experimenting, tho Fakir's wlfol 
cosily rostori*d tho old man to c^hscIousuoss.

Of the remarkable stories toll of the cat- 
1 aloptlc sloop, that related by Col. Jenkins, 
' commander of the British forces at Luck

now, in India, easily takes ffr^t place. Kol
lar bad the story from Col. Jon kins' 
lips, ns follows:

1 In 1877 a party of Indian Fakirs vis
ited the cdonoi's headquarters, to give an 
exhibition. Tho old man of tho party throw 
himself, whilo in a sitting or rather squat
ting |>osltlon, into a tr^co, and his assist
ant pioconle^l to place his tcrguc far back 
in his mouth. Thon they swathod his body 
with bondages, as a mummy is prepared for 
the tomb. They filled his oars, eyos, mouth 
iiimTuo«^^ with paste, and hardago^1 his 
face and nook, arms and chost, ns they had 
dono tho lower part of his bo^ly. When 
this was done he was turned over to the 
colonel. Mind you, all this had boon done 
in tho prosenco of tho colonel and his offi
cers. There was and could bo no deception 
nlb^ut It

“ The coionol had hod a loop hole dug in 
the barrack-yard, and into this ho placid tho 
bandagod Fakir, after first putting him into 
a box, shoathod with motai and hermeti
cally scaled. The earth was spread over 
this box, and the grave was placed under 
guard of a squad of soldiers. Every second 
of the time, day and night, for forty days, 
tho grave was under guard. Tho box could 
not have boon me^ldlinl with by any human 
being and have oscapod doteotlon, At tho 
ond of that ported the box was exhumed 
and oponod, tho body was unswathod and a 
woman breathed upon its face, and passed 
htr hands over his limbs, and, precisely os 
I have descrlbo^l before, the man came to 
lift, apparently none tho worso for his long 
burial. How much longer he could have 
remained under ground, of course I cannot 
tell. All I know is that be certainly was 
huriod, and remainod there 40 days without 
air, food or drink. ”

In a recent in^rr’itw Kellar informed 
the writer that there was no roason to 
doubt that tho story told him by Colonel 
Jonkins at Lucknow, India, was ti^ue 
in every particular. Ho added that the 
cataleptic sloop is practiced at any time 
by those fakirs, for a small stipend, and a 
similar statement has also been mode to mo 
within a short time ago, by Baboo Bhlm- 
maull Slngbji, a high-casto ¡Hindoo, who is 
at present making a tour of this country. 
Bhimmaull declares that two Hindoo priests 
who were able to enter this state, were 
buried, and kept under guard for - six 
months; he says that at the ond of that 
time t^hey were taken from the grave and 
roadlly rostored to consciousness. Ho also 
says that the fakirs make a common prac
tice of ontoring the deep mesmeric 
sleep," as he styles it," and, with oar^, 
nostrils and month pluggod with paste, 
“really can and do live without broathlng.”

Those statements are made to impress 
upon tho mind of the reader that tho cata
leptic sleep is a fact, and that we should 
exorcise caution in preparing the bodies of 
the so-called dead for the tomb. In my 
library may bo found a carefully-attested 
rocord of one thonsnnd persons buried allvo, 
and numerous casts of tho restoration to 
life and happiness of mon and women who 
bad been pronounced dead. In view of tho 
fact that this state may be brought about 
without warning, in health as well as in dis
ease, do not be in baste to consign bodies 
to the gr^ve. In ivory case of doubt, give 
the silent sleeper the benefit of that doubt, 
and summon a physician or hypnotist who 
is familiar with trance and cataleptic phe
nomena.

In onr address we have presented facts 
which tend to show that mortal is ever in 
touch with immortal; that thore is another 
life, a bourno whence our loved return; that 
death doos not, cannot end all. Soon we 
shall cross the threshold. We shall pass 
through the “Milroy of tho shadow,” which 
leads past “hie green pastures," and be
side tho “still waters," up into tho bright
ness and glory of eternal lif^.

Viowod in the light of modern teachings, 
death becomes, nd an enomy to be dreaded- 
but a friend, an emancipator, whose pros
enco should bo welcomed with song and 
smile. Then let us press on with a light 
heart, for tho day is not distant when we 
shall all bo “imtward bound," and, cross
ing the “ ran Mow bridge,,’we shall pause 
to listen while tho* evening stars sing 
gethor Time’s la»t gccd-nlght-

AFTER DEATH. WHAT? EXPERIENCESOFjA MEDIUM

THE I'R USES OF MEN.

the

and scorched the

cars, eyes 
then tho doctors

orly a Methodist minister, and had become 
so addicted to the tobacco habit, that he 
could not preach without a piece in one 
corner of his month. In three days after 
this spirit came, I received a letter from a 
dlstnntStnto informing me of this persons 
death and condition in passing out.

At another time the medium was con
trolled and the spirit said: •• For God's sake 
give me a drinki" I told him I coaid not 
give him any. He boggld for it with tears 
in bis eyes. I magnetized his throat and 

“The taste- is all gone. ” This is

Cogent Reasons Why Crema
tion Should be Adopted*

The three most import^mt events in 
history of mankind are birth, marriage 
death. Tho first and the last come 
once. As regards the individual the last is 1 
tho most im|Mirtant and most p^-rmanent. It ( 
is also the one which is inevitable.

How to got rid of tho dead was one of , 
the earliest problems presented to mankind 
for solution. It has been answered in four 
wiiys—interment, embalmcnt, entombment 
and incineration. Earth burial is tho most 
ancient- All these methods have been prnc- 
ticod by different peoples, and in succession 
by the same peoplo, from time immemorial. 
The same sentiments and motives have actu
ated all mankind lu all countries and in all 
ages. Tho primary idea respecting burial 
is concealment of that which must soon be
come offensive and injurious to those sur
viving. Tho word burial is derived from au 
Angoi-Saxon word, meaning concealment. 
Other ideas, growing out of natural affec
tion, reverence for the great, religious be
lief and social consideration, have modified 
the customs of different peoples and brought 
about the diverse practices above referred 
to. But three of these customs are at pres
ent practiced by civilized man—earth-burial, 
entombment and incineration. In discuss
ing these three modes of interment, ancient 
precedent, heathen origin and religious 
prejudice need not enter as factors either 
for or ogainst, for precedent may be urged 
either affirmatively or negatively, while the 
second has lost all its significance in the 
light of modern civilization and progress, 
and either form is perfectly in harmony with 
the most advanced religious views of the 
age.

In Italy, where the question of sanitary 
burial is better understood than in any other 
country, the Catholic Church has withdrawn 
all opposition to incineration, and Rome 
and Milan vie with each other in the extent 
and magnificence of their crematoria.

Both earth-burial and entombment are 
pernicious practices. No dead body is ever 
placed in the soil without polluting the 
earth, the water and the air around it. As 
a source of disease and infection a tomb con
taining a cadaver stands pre-eminently in 
the front rank. Next in the order of harm
fulness is a grave. The average duration of 
a dead body while undergoing putrefaction, 
is about ten years. This process may be 
protracted to twenty or even fifty years ow
ing to the surroundings. During this loath
some process the earth, the air and the 
water become saturated with deadly germs, 
which are inhaled or imbibed, as the case
may be, by the living.

In 1828 Modena was visited by a pesti
lence, the result of infection from germs 
liberated by excavations made in the 
ground where 300 years before the victims 
of the plague had been buried. The epi - 
demic of London in 1854 was due to the up
turning of the soil wherein the plague- 
stricken of 1665 had been buried. The epi
demic of 1806 in New York ensued upon 
converting Potter’s Field into Washington
Square. Earth-burial and entombment are 
dangerous—nay, more, deadly—even when 
scientifically conducted. What then must 
be the results of the usual methods which 
are unsanitary and careless of the effect 
upon the living?

Cemetery crowding, which is practiced in 
all large cities, increases the danger of 
earth-burial a thousandfold. In Naples 365 
pits are dug, ont for tach day in the year. 
All who dit in 24 hours are put in one of 
these. Referring to this wholesale method , 
Dr. Curtis, of Chicago, facetiously said - 
“ After enjoying for 364 days the sweet re
pose of the grave of which the poets sing- 
the trump (and in this case spades are 
trump) bids the dead arise." At the ceme
tery on Hart’s Island there ore no single in
torments; the bodies are placed in trenches 
dug in regular rows forty-five feet long- 
fourteen feet wide and ten feet deep. Each 
trench holds 150 bodies, which are laid three 
deep in six rows cf twenty-five each. In this 
manner60,000 people have been buried in this 
cemetery sinco 1869. The average is thirty 
per day. In the poor quarter of Calvary 
Cemetery the dead are buried in trenches 
seven feet wide and ten feet deep, in which 
the coffins are piled up in tiers, making 
steps five or more high. These festering- 
poisonous masses will continue as centres 
of infection for years, and be banded down 
to unborn generations, a legacy of death - 
to pollute their water, their air and blight 
their lives.

The destination of the soul after death is 
a question of great importance, and has on - 
gaged the attention of the race throughout 
time. This question affects, however, the 
individual principally, the State incident
ally. Conversely tho question of the dis
posal of tho mortal part affects the indi- 

’ vidtml not at all, whilo it concerns the wel
fare of tho State immeasurably.

Cremation offers the only rational and 
scientific solution of the question of the 
sanitary disposal of the dead. It is tho acme 
of scientific measures. It cannot bo im
proved upon, os it absolutely meets every 
hygienic and sanitary requirement. It is 
vaotty superior to all other methods in every 
detail, viewed from a religious and econo
mic standpoint also, and is not in real con- 
fid with any sentiment or social considera
tion. Among those who aro enrolled ns 
friends of this greatest sanitary reform of 
tho age are, many of tho most illustrious 
and devout of the clergy, both at homo and 
abroad.

In view of those considerations the writer 
hopes to seo tho day when the universal 
adoption of this method of burial shall have 
been accomplished.—J. A. Br.EiiK, M. D., 
in the Medical Independent.

to-

A poor little girl In a tattered gown,
Wand’ring along through tho crowded town, 
All weary and worn on tho curb sat down

By tho aldo of tho way to rest;
Bedimmed with tears wore her eyes of brown, 

Her hands on her t»osom prissed.
Tho night was approaching and winter’s chill blast - 
That fell on tho cnild as it hurried past,
Congoal^l tho teary that wort falling fast

From tho poor little maiden’s eyes;
The blinding snow on her paii chiok ^8^ 

Unhoidlng her plaintive c^os.
Now, hurriedly passing along tho street, 
She catches tho sound of approaching foot, 
And wearily rltca, as 1f to entreat

Some aid from tho passer by;
But slowly and sadly resumes her seat, 

Ripilied by tho glance of bis iyi.
Ho taw the wild Itempoat roslttlcssly hurl 
The gathering snowflakes with many a whirl, 
Upon her bare head, whoro each soft shining curl 

W'as swept by tho breath of tho storm;
But what did ho care for tho little girl, 

His ralnmont was ample and warm.
Ho wont to a charity mooting that nlght.
And spoko, to tho listeners’ groat delight,
Of bow 'twos tho duty of all to unite

The suffering poor to relievo;
And hold up bls chock for a thousand at tight, 

all of the crowd could pcrcllvc-
Ho handed tho check to tho treasurer, when 
Thl audience applauded strain and again; 
But tho angel who holds tin rocordlng pin 

This sintonco, molhinks, did reconi:
■ Hi doetb his alms to bi soon of men, 

Thoir praise 1s his only reward.”
Tho papers nut morning had much to say 
Of bow tho “ go^d gontioman “ did display 
Gis gonorcns spirit. 1n giving away 

Bo much to the poor man’s «^81.
Ho smiled ns bo read hi* own pralsi that day, 

And thought of tho night's applause.
Noar by, tho same paper wont on to repeat 
A story they'd hoard, of how, out 1n tho street, 
A watchman, at dawning of morn, on his boat,

A po^»r little child had found,
With only tho snow as a winding shoot, 

Frozen to death on tho ground.
Ah I who can declare that, when God shall unfold

. Etirnity’s records, Ho will not bold 
Him guilty of murder, who silks with his gold

- In charity's namo to bay
, Tho praises of mon, while out In tho cold 

Ho loaves a poor child to dll.
—N Y .Vtreury.

Visitations from Popes, Priests 
and Others-

the 
and 
but

C. H. Koed, of Now York writes, that ho 
is often asko^l what becomis of those whose 
bo^lies aro ditosso^l through ffeshly* lusts, 
of which wo set' so many instances in onr 
cities? Some have answered that it was __ 
like any other disease of tho system, and he sald, ..._____ ._    ___ ___ _
when tho body is consigned to tho oarth only one of" dozens of catOS of spirits ro- 
thore |s an ond to |t. 1 wou|d hko to g|ve | turning and begging for liquor.

i 1 _i—. i i 1 1 by ob Think of this, frionds, yo who use spiritu-
out liquors; yon oro certainly hlndirg yonr 
own spirits in tho mortal, and there is no 
knowing how long in tho immortal. Have 
pity and charity for tho man or woman ad- 

¡dicted to strong drink, for wo do not know 
I how many indui'nces are Impelling thom oft 

- . to dissipation and crime. Many sensitivo
In ortlor to carry I persona aro influoncod by insane, sick, or

thtre is an ond to it. I 
my views, and what I have gleantd by ob- 
ser^'ation, having had relations with two 
mediums in the post eight years, who wore 
used as instruments through whose organ
izations a low order of spirits wore brought 
for development There is a well organized 
Catholic influence in spirit life, which is 
stoking to perpetuate its power, both in 
spirit and in earth life. I 
out thtir alms, thoy stek to crush i|1 mod-1 malicious spirits, and those about them not 
iums through wh°m the hightr irtc|||genccs understanding those facts, tho doctors pro
can ^mg a^lvancod thoughts for tho tadter- nounce them insane, and they are taken to 
mg and dove|oping of humanity. an asylum where insane persons have been

My guidos have hrcught popts, bishops, passing out of thtir mortal Imdies for years 
prieste, ministers, and By mOTtere of dl and thtir spirits quickly cling to all now 
dtrom|rat|ors and cordit|ons of |ifo as they comers, making tho chances for recovery of 
left earth, who wore invited to control the these persons small lrdl.•ed- 
mediurn. Somotimes they are foree*1 to w1-| Thtso are cases whoro the brain is unbal- 
tro1, just 18 tho ccrd|t|on of the spirit re- anced, but I do think that in most cases, 
quirod. Somotimos they are very rofractory, what is called insanity is spirit irfluerce or 
and it rcajuires a groat amount of mesmeric obsession. I have 1x501 successful in treat- 
powcr to be thrown a[x>n Uiom by myso|f, ing obsessed persons at a distance, curing 
a|so from tho spirit sido by our guides. them in a short time, bnt it is better to have

I thon ta|k to thom of tho orror of thoir | them at my homo where they can bo sur- 
wrong doing; how they are binding thoir roundoxl with better conditions. I would 
own spirit to the oarth by soeking to wreak |iko to boar from mediums who are used in 
their vongeance on sonsitivos horo; that tho this way to help spirits, and for caring ob- 
true |aw of piogro,ssion |s, that we dovo|op session, for tho purpose of oxchanging ideas 
mtr own spir|t on|y as we reach out and seok on our different experiences, which might be 

in trying to injure others, and they ‘'Blould I 
do to others os they would bo done by."

In proof that they wore in orror in thus 
soeking to destroy mediums through whom 
higher lrtelllgorcos wore working, 1 tell 
thom of tho fact that babes and innocent 
children who pass out are not suffered to ro
main in the lower earth sphere, except 
they are brought to sensitives to grow up, 
and through them to got thoir earth oxperi- 
onco bofort passing on to the higher spheres 
of development. Thoir mothers, sisters, 
wives perhaps not remaining long in thoir 
sphere, the low undovolopod, and passlngon 
to higher spheres were not able, to any great 
extent, to return and help thom, owing to 
the insurmountable barrier of dark condi- 
tlons that undeveloped spirits wort envoi- 
opod with. I think that most spirits on 
passing from oarth life have to come en rap
port with sonsitivos here in order to gain 

i strength and a quickening of thoir spiritual 
perceptions, that they may be able to pass 

* on to a higher dovolopmont. Tho Catholic 
i leaders in spirit do not throw the ccndition 
: conse<|uout on thoir passing out on tho med
> lum, as a general thing, when they control,

to help others; that they are not happy of benefit to humanity.
*- _ * . ... u O„let, Matt. Amos A. Kimball.

Sample Copies.
If you receive n sample copy of Tub Pko- 

gkessive Thinker, it is intended to do 
missionary work. Read it carefully and 
critically, and then pass it to your nearest 
Spiritualist friend, and when ho roads it, bo 
will pass it on. Passed from one to another, 
it will do most iffeotiro work. Each sam
ple copy, if Judiciously used, will securo 
from one to ten trial subscribers. Try it 
Who so poor that tlioy can not aid tho good 
work by subscribing at least for 16 weeks, 
costing only 25 cents, only nbout 1$ cents 
per copy.

BISHOP A. BEALS AND HIS WORK.
We have been sojourning for a brief sea

son in the beautiful little city of Eau Claire, 
Wis. On Sunday evening, June 1, we had 
the pleasure of listening to Bishop Al 
Beals. The hall formerly occupied by the 
Unitarian Society was well filled, some cu
rious to see who would dare to attend a 
lecture on Spiritualism; many eager in
quirers for truth, and a few old and out
spoken Spiritualists, among them Mrs. 
Kenyon, known and rospocted by all. 
Father Sherman, hale and hearty for a man 
of eighty years, was the leader in this 
movement, and we trust that through his 
liberality we may see a society organized in 
Eau Claire. Bishop Beals is on attractive, 
refined gentleman, an inspirational speaker 

land psychometwlst of more than ordinary 
ability, and held bls audience interested 
from first to last. He opened the meeting 
with a song, and playing his own accompa- 
nim^e^tt showed that he is a host in himself. 

_______ ______ He took his text from subjects presented by 
for the reason they have controlled differ- thl ^dmiux:.
ent sensitives until they have entirely On the fo|iow'iDg M°ndny ’V’rnnjr wo.hnd
thrown off that condition; but when they lthe p|ensure of meet|Dg Mi". Boa|s «»ctony 
maliciously wish to throw conditions on the at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Gtorgt 
medium they can more readily, and to a Withore‘; the latter is a. lady of medlomlstic 
greater extent throw on those conditions giftS, as yot but Pawt|n||y tevetopwl. but 
with which they passed out I do not think hnTiDg “counig0 of lmr own rafmcfioiu, 
any individual can pass to spirit life and is doiDg much good m her own ccmmnu|tv. 
then control a medium without throwing up- Rtv Mr- Mnxam, pastor of the Irntori10 
on him or htr the conditions through which ¡church, a refined gentleman and polished 
tli’-y pa-sted out. A short rimo smce the splakor, who wea«ons woi|, |s |ihewa|izing 
medium was controlled suddenly while sit-1 ^hl community, teianngilown o|d be||tfs anl 
ting in a chair, and fell to the llocr- *”’* 1 **”" - r'~ '*''"*'*
shock was so sudden the spirit was obliged daDk|niuidn«|fto the tniUm nnd He^t^gsaS 
to leave, but spelled out by the aid of the * d lfe o 1 t as
alphabet through a stand, his name, and 
that he committed suicide by shooting him
self through the head. This was all con
firmed by letter from a western State soon 
after. The lower grade of spirits throw 
upon the medium the conditions of the foul
ost of diseases, and for the time being he 
or she suffers just as the spirit suffered in 
the mortal. The medium I now speak of 
has suffered about every symptom of dis
ease that flesh is heir to, and sometimes it 
takes a few hours to got rid of the condi
tions thrown upon hor.

Many spirits are brought that do not 
realize that they have passed to tht immor
tal, being weakened by disease, and still 
feeling the conditions of sickness, they, if 
they realize at all, think they are still sick 
in the earth life. Insane spirits are alto 
brought, and it requires great tact and 
strategy to control and manage them, just 
as it would wtro they in earth life, until a 
power can be brought to bear upon them to 
strengthen the brain and restore it to its 
normal condition, but what surprises moot 
those spirits as they leave the medium, and 
ffid thomsolree in tho immortal I

When sick spirits art brought, I treat 
them while they control the medium for 
their disease, just as I would wore they here 
in the form( I being a magnetic and eieo- 
trie healer), and they soon are all right, but 
in some casts they hold the medium four or 
five hours bofort their condition is wholly 
thrown off. When the medium began to bo 
used for this work she was in poor health, 
but improved rapidly, physically and spirit
ually.

Spirite certainly do return with the same 
propensities for good or ovii that wore inher
ent in earth life. Atono time a spirit was 
brought to mo, and I soon discovered that 
he had not yet eivewed the tics that bound 
him to the mortal bo^ly. I treated tho 
medium (or spirit), and be felt bettor and

- left, but not until ho had given mo absolute 
1 proof of bis identity ns an acquaintance of
- mine. In about two weeks tho spirit was 
■ brought again. I then saw that tho tits that

held him to the mortal had been severed. I 
worked on this spirit somet^ime, ns ho threw 
a groat physical weakness upon tho me^lium. 
As soon os tho spirit was strong enough to 
talk, ho said: “Glivomo a chow of tobao- 
col" I told him I did not use tho weed, but 
would mrgnctizo his mouth and throat so 
that he would not want it, and proceeded to 
do so. Tho spirit soon said that “ the 
hankering for tobacco bad all gono, and 
that he was very thankful to bo rid of tho 
habit, ns hiB dtsirt for it had been so in
tense that ho would draw near to any sensi
tive ho could find, who used tho wood, to 
get the spirit ostem» of it. Ho would also 
throw upon that person tho condition with 
which ho passt^l to spirit life, and no 
amount of mtdlcirc wouldcuro t^^^dlffficulty, 
and tho doctors not understanding tho case 
for want of a better name, would call it 
nervous prostration. This spirit was form-

The creeds, but leaves the people in doubt and ♦ I --------- .... .—u----------- > -t
continued life. Your excellent paper has 
found its way into about a dozen homes 
here, and is universally liked.

Rosa Cadman Conqar.

NEW HAMPSHIRE SPIRITUALISTS.
The annual Convention of New Hampshire 

Spiritualists met at Hillsboro Bridge, in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, the 6th, 7th and 8th of June. 
The convention was very harmonious and 
enthusiastic; the attendance much larger 
than anticipated. Friday, the first day, the 
convention was called to order at 2 p. si., 
by the President, N. A. Lull, of Washing
ton, with George D. Epps, of Francestown, 
Secretory. Mrs. Craddock, of Concord, de
livered a lecture. The evening session was 
occupied by Frank T. Ripley, of Boston, 
Mass.

Saturday: Conference meeting at 10 
o'clock a. si., and was enthusiastic. Busi
ness meeting was called at 11:30 a. si. , and 
adjourned to 4 o’clock p. si. In the after
noon Mr. Ripley gave a lecture and tests. 
At 4 o’clock the President called the' ad
journed meeting to order for election of 
officers, resulting in the re-election of the 
old board: For President, N. A. Lull, of 
Washington; Vice-president, E. B. Crad
dock, of Concord; Secretary, G. D. Epps, 
of Franclstown; Treasurer, N. P. Batch
elder, of Ashland.

In the evening Mrs. Julietta Yeaw, of 
Leominster, Mass, gave a very interesting 
lecture to a crowded house.

Sunday, at 11 o'clock a, si., Mrs. Addlo 
M. Stevens, of Claremont, addriest'd a large 
and appreciative audience. On account of 
the increasing attendance, the concluding 
meetings were held in Odd Follows’ hall. In 
the afternoon Mrs. Julietta Yeaw mndo one 
of her finest efforts, and received the closest 
attention from about 400 listeners. She 
was followed by tests from Mrs. Eunice R. 
Morgan, of Sunnapce, and alljwere recog
nized.

In tho evening Mr. Ripley spoke again, 
to a largo audience, and closed by giving 
tests.

This closed the convention.
L. Woktubn.

MEDIUMS LOCATED IN CHICAGO. 
.UmOmum. C^ai«so^c^HU, Tronty.

Mra. O. A. Bishop, test, 79 S. Peoria street.
Mrs. H. S. 434W. Randolph street.
Mra. Kate Blade, slate writer, AS 83d stretL 
Mra. Corc^dalc, 79 Thirty-f^fth street.
Mrs. S. J. Cutter, 869 Fulton strtt't.
Mrs L. Do Kncvett, 87 8. Morgan strett.
Mrs. Hansen, 94 Bithop court.
Mra. 8. Do Wolf, 108 8. Center Avenue.
Mra. Ohl Williams, cor. Lake it. and Ashland art. 
Mrs-GussIc Wolf, 015 Fulton strtet.
Mra. Lois Hudson, 70-4 W. Madis^in stn-et. 
Ltzalo Bangs, slate writing, 47 Campbell Park.
Prof. G. G. W. Van Henn 33^ W. Monroe stitet. 
Mra. F. M. Eddy, 98 8. Green street.
Mrs. F. Kingsbury, 94.91 Cottage Grove avenue.
Mrs. M. D. Gage, 47 N. Ashland 1X01^.
Mrs. Plrnlt, 071 W. Madison street.
Mrs. C. Richmond, 11 Walnut ttreeL

Healev^
Mrs. Dr. X. A. Mal^n, 714 W. Lake street
Dr. R. Greer, 1*97 LaSalle street.
Mra. H. Richardton, 1*9X5 W. Lakt.
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A Remarkable Narrative Illustrating Spirit Power.

To b« Continued
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PSYCHIC REMINISCENCES.
Mautdom Occurro'iu.’«, am Glvon by Ltuma 

Hrtinllntfo Britton.

[NhTU.—This most wondoiful nsTTsUvo la taken 
from TKt 1Vo IIOrM-i Msucho^tou, England, an ox- 
coIIouI papou dfuotod to tho dissemlnat'iou of Suinit■ 
nslltm, occult scioncr, olhicao rollgion aud TofoTm. 
Its oddou, Mrs. Emm^ Harding* Britton, stands pre- 
omlnout as an otfIot, author, medium aud Mt?r, and 
tdo weird usttsIIvo which sUo pnblishoa undou tho 
hood ol “Tho Myitory of tho PosIoitu Hst^,’’ would 
uovon havo boon given to tho world had ado uot foit 
doOply Impimsod that rwy mont of It Is tuun. Tho 
circumstances of tho uaTrsHvo wtuo e^cmmuulcato^l to 
Mua. Britton br a doscoudant of tho family whoso 
fortunes tbiy dolail, sud tho curious opiMido cou■ 
uocI^ with thorn was only po^nitiod to bo ropoatod 
on wudltiou that tdo real Uamoa of tdo actors should 
bo coucoalod, aa will aa tho scour ol the o^^'UTToucO! 
uudor fctUloua titles. Emanating from ao high a 
source as Mua. Emma Ilaudlngo Br^ttou, wo shall fol ■ 
low hor by publishing tho uaTia^ivo lu Tub Pro- 
OlUSaiVR TmiNKRR-l

CHAPTER IX. .
Long and sorrowfully did Coustauco 

Kaloxy bond over tdo MS. of “Tho Lest 
Soul's COufoasiou, ” sud freely did hor 
Iofts of sympathy fail ou the ominous Hutts 
of the concluding psgo, ms given iu our la^t 
cdapteT. Unlike most of those who had 
ovcT como lu contact with tho ao-^’allo^i 
Banou Paul, Constauco'a only lutouvlow with 
hor grim old uncle had lillnl hor with 
soutimoubs of curiosity aud pity rathor than 
loan ot dislike, aud tdest foollugs woio 
gToatly doopoutd by tho perusal of tho 
stTaugo recluse's blogTaphy, tdo finding of 
which by his uloco wo havoaluoady described.

Laying tho MS. down, aud fixlug hor 
errs reflectively ou tdo cold stars, which 
gleamed down upon hor through tho uu- 
cuTtaluod gothic window, Coustauco reaaoue'd 
in hor own cloar snalytlcal way thus: ‘ ‘Why 
should my poor unclo havo doomed bls soul 
lott, or even lu danger, bocauso ho exor
cised tho faculty of ursaou thst his CtofIot 
inspired him with? Are lhoTORuy mysteries 
in God's uulvoTso which ho designs to hido 
from his children, or lather, does ho uot 
give us tdo impulse to starch, lu order that 
wo may, by wisdom aud knowledge, turn 
them into means or progress? FathtT 
M.anhcim, bocauso ho was brought up ss a 
priest. would toil mo those thoughts art 
vnuy wicked, aud like those of Mother Evo, 
when she de•lOTmiuod to oat of tho foubiddou 
fTuilt Forblddou! How do wo know that 
sIott is true? Fritz says it waa only au old 
Jewish fable. iuvoutod thousands of roars 
sgo, to account for tho creation, aud kopt 
up by priests to make us afraid of God. 7 
am not afraid of Him. Why should I bo, 
if ho made mo? As Ho made mo to I am; 
aud as Ho inspired mo with tho doaiur to 
know sud to search out all that Ho has 
made, it ia right to do so; aud I don! bo- 
llovo, aud I can't believe, my uncle Psul is 
a tost soul. Oh, that I could know what 
has bocomo of him! Ho says tho spirit iu 
man cannot die, for ho has soon tho dead 
all lu life aud glory. Oh, that I could set 
him, aud know whour ho is, aud whst has 
bocomo of him!”

Even ss tleso thougdta pssaod through 
tho youug gill's mlud, a low knocking, such 
ss sho had often hoard at tho postoni gate. 
souudod lu hoi oaTS. Thst gato was too far 
olf for hoi to hoar any sounds produced 
upon it. aud yet tho conviction was irresisti
ble thst tho knockings camo from thonco. 
Moutaliy sho blamed herself that sho had 
uot counted thom, aud no aoouor did this 
idea pass through hor mind than tho vibra
tions, now soomiugly far morn distant, wore 
ropoatod. This time sho did count thom. 
Thoy wore nine in number; aud without any 
intention to speak. tho words luvoluutarliy 
broke from hoi lips, “It is Uuclo Psul 
knocking for admittauco. I must go aud 
lot him lu. ”

It was still tho gioy of a youug spring 
dawn. Tho suu hsd not yet rlsou, and 
many a polo star shout in tho misty sky. 
Wlthiu tdo towor chamber it was still only 
partially light. aud tho oirand to which sho 
was about to dovoto horsoif would carry hor 
through many long aud obscure passages. 
Paualug thou for a momont, to raise up tho 
wick of hoi oil lamp, uow uoauly spout, 
Constance drew hor shswi arouud hoi, for 
the monuing was yet chill, aud, lamp lu 
hand, firmly doscoudo^l tho winding stairs, 
sud threaded hou way through tho passages 
sud devious tuiulugs that led to tho mystic 
postoru gato. Aiilving their sho oponod 
tdo gato, as usual, without difficulty. As 
sho swung it bsck, tho sound of uluo dis- 
tiuct detonations of tho swo^'t-tcuo^l boll sho 
hsd so oftt'u before uotlcod, struck ou hor 
oar. but this time they wont so loud aud 
’1-01 that she folt poisusdod thoy procoodod 
from somo souico close to whore sho thou 
stood. Lowoilng hoi lamp, so as to inspect 
tbo gato, tdo light was suddenly ox- 
tiuguishod. Thorn was uo air stilling, uo 
apparent cause foi this. Determined, how
ever, uot to bo baffled, Coustauco turned 
from tho still opou gato, aud hastily passed 
into tho old broad flagged kitchon, whour 
the lamps woio kept. with tho lutoutiou of 
proeuriug anothor sud fioshor light This 
dono, sho began to ittiac-o hor sIo'ps, whou, 
arriving at tho aught lu tho isst passage 
loadlug to tho gato, what was hou amaze
ment to dlscovoi, not tho painting of tho 
tali clock which sho hsd always bofoie ob
served in that auglo, but au opou space 
from which dosoondod a flight of stops. 
For a low momonts Constance stood spoll- 
bouud, but tho uoxt minuto, with tho in
domitable will that pervaded hor c'oiiuago*ous 
nature, sho tuinod hor light ou tho stops, 
aud though thoy woio stoop aud dank 
ouough to discourage suy loss resolute ox- 
ploior, sho uuhositatiugly began to dosca'ud 
thom, nor paused until, aftou many turuiugs 
aud wludiugs, sho leached a shout stout 
plalfh^n, suee•oo■dol by thuco broad circular 
stops, those again diverging to three several 
wide passages.

Taking tho noanoit to tho point whoio 
sho lauded, bn tho light-haud aido, sho pro
coodod to tuaco hoi way through a numbou 
of other passages, as sbo at llist doomed 
thom, but which sho piosoutly found to bo 
outiaucoa to colls, tdo doois of wIiIoI woro 
all unfsstonod, so that by hoidlug hor lamp 
on high sho could perceive that thoy woro 
quito empty, although tho remains of a 
chain lu each of tho walla plainly ouough 
told tho sad tain of tdo cruol user to which 
in old feudal times they had boon devoted. 
Passing by those woeful aud repulsive dun
geon colls, tdo dauntless explorer found at 
tlio end of tdo passage s much uarrowor

(way, ovidnutly inudlug to tbo loft Fon somo 
IIuio sbo followed thia pussago, though wilh 
IIiiIo expoctatlou of discovnrlug allylhillg 
mono than the sumo gloomy suc^'nssion of 
cells IIsI sho bad already passed. But in 
tbis sho was dia^ipp^ilutod, for sho pi^-soutiy 
airivo^l st a huge arched double dool ou oue 
sidn of the passage. Pushing slightly 
0X01111 this, it at ouco yielded to hor touch■ 
sud sbo fouud horsoif lu a vast bail. with a 
smootd stout pavemont, high vaulted roofi 
bouchos ou tho sides, as if to ac'tNcmme^iate■ 
many propio, aud tabins scattered hero' and 
tboro ou oacb side.

By holding up hor lamp sho could per- 
celve some machines of au unknown con- 
structlou ou the table's, uumnrous laium 
peudaut from tho high Tool ready foi light
ing, aud sovoT^tl doors at regular iuteival a 
ou cithon side of tho vast hall. Whilst 
gazing anouud, in silnut woudon aud iidmiiit- 
tiou st this singular chamber. she perceived 
that one of tho doors lu tho “ *
whoio sho stood, was open. 
mitniod it, aud fouud a small 
pilexi up on ovor^* sidn with 
paroutiy vory full cauvas bogs. Ono of 
tdoso was partly opou. Drawlug aside the 
looso cover, and at tho same time hoidlug 
hor lamp in such a position as to enable ber 
to view its contouts, she behold, to ber as- 
touisbmout. a moss of large gold coins. 
Puahiug tdnm aside, sho 100’101 bon band 
down th tbo bottom of tbo suck, ouly to 
discover thst it woa full of the somo pie'c-ious 
metal. Touching sovoial of the otdoi sacks 
piloid up ar^iund the wails, she discovered■ 
(xotb by touch aud tbo chink of the coin, 
tbat they contained the same tressuios.

It was during t^ils astounding examina
tion of untold wealth that the' dariug ex
plorer beard, far above del, a violent siaim 
as of a door suddenly shut. at tho same mo
ment a clock ou the luside of the wall 
wlthiu which she stood, struck iu loud ele'ar 
tones uluo strokes of a swoot-touee boll, 
aftor which tho de^i of the little chambei 
elostal inwards, with a slow but powerful 
actlou, aud tbe lamp sho bold bOcamo at 
ouch 0x111,11110^1. It has oftou boon said 
that in tbo act of drowulug, oi any sudden 
and revulsive condition of tho physical sys
tem, all tbo powni of mind aud memoir is 
brought at ouco into full play. This was 
tbo case with Cousta^icr Kaiozy iu the' 
nmnrgnucy above doscilbtRi. Sbo KNEW' 
without doubt or hesitancy, thst she bad 
loft tho postoru gato wide opou wbru sbn 
wout to tho kitchon to leploulsh hoi light. 
Sbo romnmbniod that sbo bad soon aud do- 
scrudoe tho slails boblud tho elock iu tbo 
passagn brfono reacdlug tho postrin gato, 
aud so had left it unsbut. Sbn also uow, 
by a vast swoop of mental pricoptiou, for 
wblcb uo oxtrniiti moans of observation 
could account, knew tbat somo one above 
bad shut tdo postern gato; tbat tho nine 
strokes of tho boil coirospoudnd with the 
nine strokis which bad opound thn clock 
gato iu tbn passagn, aud enabled bnr to dn- 
1’011 luto tbise bidden vaults..

Sho also knew, though sho might uovoi 
aftrr disc loin tbo fact, thst with tbo sncoud 
nine strokes of tho bill, tho elock loon in 
thn passagn was closed, and might never 
more be opened; also that tbo elock which 
communicated with tho postrnu gstr was a 
cuiious pincr of mncbanlsm, thn souico aul 
power of which was thn clock sho bad snnn 
for a moment lusilo tho wall of tho tioasuio 
vault Sbn know uow that thn talisman 
which opruod thn loors both lu the passagn 
behind the palutod ilcck, aul iu this treasuro 
vault, was tho aouul of thn niun stroke's, uo 
doubt given by conni'ctod lines of clock
wonk. Shi was uow sure thst tbis numbnr 
uot ouly opound thnso nutr^sucos, but also 
closeil them, aul that tho closure must have 
beou oc'citaioiinl by somo one having shut 
tbo postern gate, tbo mschiuory of which 
govniund all tbo other outrsncos- Ail thoso 
points uow arrayed thnmsnlvns iu succinct 
orlni before thn mental vision of tho uu- 
fortuuato prisoner, for such sbo was, aul 
know bnnsnil to be. Evidently sho wits im
mured,—and jierhaps forever,—iu that 
dnead place, with illimitable wealth pilei 
op sround ber—wealth foi which thousauls 
would have aacrilico^l thnlr vory souls,—aul 
yet what use* was it to one who might never, 
mono sit the light ol lay? for who ou oaith 
would know of bin wbnrrabouts, on wbo bo I 
enabled to ioloasn bnr? For a few mluulos 
tdo awful realization of being lbus buninl 
alivr, aul thn pitiful fallacy of possrsslug 
countless treasures which could unvor be 
utilized, bone in upon tho youug girl's 
human nature with a souse of loapalr too 
awful to bo ioscribol; but tho nnxt momont 
a wonderful cbaugo came over hoi. A 
sound os of vory, vnny distant peals of bolls 
long iu bnr oars, sucereird by tho( realiza
tion of au rqualiy distant but del 'gbtfuily 
sweet choii of voices singing on liiiUmm, 
so procoful, so soothing sud sweet, that 
corn, sorrow au I fear, all milted away at 
oncr, aul involuntarily murmuring, “7 
know that my Redeemer liveth, and that in 
my flesh 1 shall see O>d," Conatitiicr Kaiozy 
souk slowly aul softly bock upon tbo piled- 
up heaps of bags of gold. Strange hauls, 
yot palpable to bnr bsif-conacious sousn of 
touch, roro busy iu laying bin down aul 
pillowing bnr fair iiiml agaiust somnthiug 
tbst supportoi it Aul tbnn—earth aul all 
its sorrows vonishni—girrn foils, shluiug 
watois, lovely ioulacop^'a, aul gorgeous 
blossoms thin fliind bin pnicoptiou of ox- 
istouco.

Many forms of Bioso sbn dad known, but 
who roTo long slucr dead. ifittrd bofoie bnr, 
smiled teuloily ou hor, aud passed sway. 
Lsst of all came bnr Uu’ln Paal, uo longer 
thn glim oil baiouit, but bobitrd iu o pro- 
fnsson's robe of punrst w-hite, with a crown 
of blight stars arouul a collngo cap rhieh 
be woio ou bis bnol. His aims woro ox- 
trulnl to hor. Sp^mtono^maly sho lush'd 
loraria him, sul deard, iu tOo sweetest aul 
toulorojst occouts, his murmurol wonis, 
“My brave girl “ my soul's lolivorori" aul 
thin—yes—she wtos passel ou into tbo 
aims ol bin kind, loving father—uot tho 
ooll muto form of mystic loath sho hol lost 
rrmimbonrd to havo seen him, but a gioul, 
uobin form, habited lu the same white 
robes aul sbiulug collogn cap as bin uncle 
—onl lying ou tbst shnltoniug bosom, to 
tdo srotl aud Inspiring words, “ My chill I

wall, close to 
She nt once' 
square room, 
huge and ap-

Experiences nt ail Early Day
i ———
; During tOe past forty years I have made 
' psyohio phououioim uu es|H'<cial study, iu se 

for as my limited opp^irtunities would per- 
■ mit; and inasmuch as you may knew hut 
i littio about me, I would introduce myself to 

you and the readers ef your paper by rela
ting seme memoirs concerning Prisoillu 
Hunt, as she, at one time, was somewhat 
publicly known. Hor muilou uunio was 
Priscilla Collin. Sbo was married to Jabez 
Hunt. Thoy settled on a farm iu Washing
ton County, Indiana, near to tho village of 
Canton about the same year, 1810. They 
were uiombons of the SOcloty of Friends. 
She was my grandmother on my mother's 
side, therefore, I shall in this article speak 
of her in that relation. Gnaudfiitlior Jaboz 
Hunt dlod when my mother—their llrst 
and only child—woa an infant. This left
grandmother with her child niouc on the 
farm.

In these days wild animals, such ms bears 
and panthers abounded in that, then, almost 
inibrokon wilderness of timber-land. Ono 
evening sho had placed her littio child on 
the Uoor and wits about tho work of the 
heuse, the doors being open, when, as sho 
after related, she was forced to instantly 
close tho doors, and had them hut just se
cured, wliou a panther uttered a terrific 
squall at tho door, doubtless desiring the 
child. A littio while after that, she wont 
out about sunset one evening te milk tho 
cow, taking tOe child with her, and placing 
it upon tho ground near to the tow, began 
milking, when suddenly she' was forced to 
seize the child and lice to the house and 
lloso all doors and windows. Then looking 
out through a window, she saw a huge pan
ther bounding about where the child had 
just been sitting on the ground. Then tho 
animal made furiously towards the bouso, 
hounding against the door with a howl of 
disappointment. Then calling up its mate, 
the two animals attempted to get into the 
house, without avail; but grandmother said 
she “ felt as if in the arms of perfect 
safety.”

At tho time of the great separation of Or
thodox and Hixito Friends, grandmether 
went with the Hixltos, and finally got to be 

> an accepted minister among them, and was
■ well and favorably known to most of the 

Hixites in tho United states; frequently vis
iting Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, and

' later, Illinois and Iowa quarterly and yearly 
meetings, in her ministerial capacity. Doubt
less, therefore, there are Friends and Spirit-

■ uollsts in various parts of the United States, 
who will recognize some of the matters which 
I herein attempt to relate concerning hor.

■ Although her ministerial life was full of 
psychic phenomena, very little of it was 
ever published, except what is called her 
“Gettysburg Prophecy;” and that [ have 
not seen for twenty or more years. A por
tion of this prophecy was, as I remember, 
published in the Banner of Light about tlie 
time of the Battle of Gettysburg, perhaps 
a littio before. I will relate, as nearly as I now 
remember, concerning this prophecy; sonic 
Pennsylvania people, at least, may remem
ber it. There are, no doubt, a few of 
the copies of this event, as published in 
Pkiladelphioat the time, yet extant.

About the year 1832, as grandmother was 
on a ministerial visit to Philadelphia Friends, 
she also had a call to visit the Gettysburg 
Frionds; and on one occasion after having 
preached concerning slavery, she sat down. 
In a few moments she again arose, saying:

“ I hear in tho distance, and approaching, 
tho sound of war's dread alarms. I see tho 
Southern men, like tigers, leaping in tho 
arona. I see the horses and the horsemen 
rushing to battle. I hoar sword clashing
against sword. I see blood running like 
water, in which arc rolled many thousand of 
human garments. Tho sens of many of you, 
who now hoar mo, will bo in that awful car
nage I Many of them will bo slain; birds of 
the air will devour their llesh; aud tboli 
bones be left bleaching in summer's sun 
and wintery winds! I may live to see those 
dreadful times, or, I may net; but many of 
you will hear from yonder hills | pointing 
to hills about Gettysburg ], tho sounds of the 
awful conllict, bursting the bondmen's fet
ters; yea, the very ground whereon wo are 
to-day, will tremble as by an earthquake. I do 
net know when these things will ho, but 
whoever lives fifty years longer will sec this 
government all changed—and that, too, by 
tho sword, Iu regard to African slavery. 
When that awful day shall como, then woo, 
weo, woe, to the inhabitants of this land." 

Father's house at Highland, Iu Washing
ton County, Indiana, too latter part of her 
lifo time, was grandmother's homo. Near 
there was the Friends Meeting House, which 
wo generally attended. Formerly “Blue 
River " was our meeting, but it was merged 
into “ Highland. ”

As near as I remember, about forty-four 
years ago, at Highland, after hor sermon, 
she arose again saying: “ I hear in my 
oar a sounding as of the last trumpet, call
ing some ouo home. Thou art within sound 
of my voloo. Put thy heuse in order and 
get then ready. Soon the gates will swing 
wide open for thee. Yea, 1 boo them al ■ 
ready ajar. Leave tho green and wood ■ 
od hill as pasture for thy littio flock, for 
nevermore, as now, wilt thou lie with us 

for a
Dread 
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, pearls of tho Middle, Atiautio, and North 
Centnil Status.

When 1 was ab^mt 2! yearn of age, I had 
an almost fratal uttiiuk of plouro pneumonia, 
and for several weeks physicians and friends 
iogonloi my ease os absolutely lioptinas. 
Grandmother then wus on a ministerial Jour
ney Knot to Philadelphia, thence up through 
New York to Rochester, und tbiio fer u 
time; as usual, she stopped with hor 
muolt oatoemedfrionds, Isiuic und Amy Post. 
While at Post's sho “ received Impressions 
to go homo at oiioo" Homo she cxirnc. My 
|>eople at homo, all sup|loshd that Iu a day 
or two, at most, “Jnlo'z must ho gout.” 
But I told them, “ Nol for 1 saw grand
mother yesterday, and she said 1 would llvo 
a long tlrac on oarth yet. ” My vision was 
about the time she loft Rochostoi for home. 
In two or thr»«e days grandmother got homo, 
camo into the room whore I lay, looked at 
mo, and took mo by the hand. 1 wept 
for giuluoss at her presence. She 
said: “All is well;—thee needs sloop." 
I felt well at oneo. I went to sleep for 
about throe hours, and to the uttar surprise 
of all my folks and neighbors, awoke very 
much better, and wanted somo nourish
ment. This occurred about 1860 or 1862.

While convalescing, leaked her: “How 
is it that thee feels such absolute confidence 
in n conscious oxistonoo after death?” She 
said that when on her trip of 1832, she 
stopped over with a friend in Ohio; I think 
at, or near, Zanesville. While there she was 
taken very siek, was attended by a botanic 
physician, and came near dying; in fact, so 
near to it. that her friends thought she was 
dead for about one hour, there being no per
ceptible signs of animation. During tee 
time they thought her dead, she was per
fectly conscious. She experienced herself 
passing out of her lioly at the crown of her 
head, until all out, except her feet lingered 
in the braiu. She conld sec tho body;could 
see the friends in the room; could hear them 
talk of her being gone; could see their sad
ness; but she felt exquisitely and serenely 
happy,—such sweet pleasure she had never 
known before nor since. While her feet 
were thus lingering in the brain, toe Doctor 
came Iu and placed a few drops of tho 
“Third preparation of Lobelia" upon her 
tongue, and it loomed to her that the Doc
tor took her by the feet and pulled her back 
into the body. Iu a little while she revived, 
and said: “ Oh, Doctor! why didn't tbee let 
me go? I was going so happily I” She told 
me that that experleuee taught her of 
the actual fact of the soul, of its future ex
istence, of the manner of the “New Birth.” 
and of the resurrection, so forcibly that it 
was with her an ever present aud living re
ality. To tee question, “Why does thee 
not tell the people more of such rare expor- 
ionciris?” the answered: “Because they 
are not ready to receive it—would not be
lieve it, and at best, would think it illusion, 
and would not receive anything from me as 
truth. ”

“ Well, this sonnds much as if there 
might he something of the ‘ Fox Children 
Mystery? ” '

“ Yes," she said: “ Isaac and Amy were 
telling about that, and it is likely all true. I 
feel that as fast as the world can receive it, 
they will be taught of the glorious realities 
of au immortal life; and that the ‘ Veil' will 
not only be rent in twain from top to bottom, 
hut will he taken entirely away, so that by 
and by u brilliant rlfuigrucr from immor
tality will illuminate the whole earth, and es 
fast as they can receive it, will receive it."

It was observable that, at the meetings 
where she spoke, before arising she was all 
tremulous. By this, those acquainted with 
her, would know lu a few moments after 
she would be seated, whether she would ad
dress the meeting that day. About the 
time of the publication of “Dr. Doi's Lec
tures on Psychology,” which 1 read as soon 
as issued, there appeared one- Prof. Henry, 
also a lecturer on the subject. I attended a 
course of his lectures us a pupil. Being now 
interested in psychics, I had observed that 
'sometimes the very words grandmother 
would utter, would be presented to my mind 
as soon as the meeting would sit, and some 
minutes before she would begin her sermon. 
So, on one occasion, I thought to reverse 
the matter, aud I fixed my mind ou the text: 
“And I saw an angel fly in the midst of 
heaven, having the everlasting gospel to 
preach to them that dwell on the earth. ” 
Upon that I fixed a line of thought, por
traying the opening of the present Augolic 
Administration. Grandmother soon arose, 
repeating the text and the very words as 
formed in my own mind. In following 
these experiments, however, it soon box-omo 
evident to my mind, that neither she copied 
from my mind, nor I from hors; but that 
some lulipouloiit intelligencco prompted us 
simultaneously, and I finally eoncluded that 
very much of what toe “ Savons” would 
relegate to mesmerism, psychology, biology , 
and iatoily “ hypnotism,” dopouds upoui 
and is, largely due to some “ irounuuto " 
intelligence. After grandmother's return 
from Roehoston, as before stated, she made 
no more extensive ministerial journeys, nor 
did she preach much more near home. She 
said: “My career is nearly ended bero. 
Soon I shall go.” November, 1868, she 
was “horn into spirit life.” Her remains 
rest In old Blue ltlver Burying Ground of 
Friends. Her last wonls were: “ Put no 
marble slab to mark toe resting place of 
this form. It will only bo a moss of cor
ruption; hut I will ho dwelling in incorrnp- 
tion. " J. H. Nixon.

Ho Defends Himself From the 
Attack of tho ROlgio-Philosoph- 
ical Journal

here. Farewell, dear friend,—but 
time, and we'll all be gathered heme. 
not to go—all is well, and the Good 
herd will care fon thy little lambs!”

The “green and weeded hill " and 
tle flock " pointeil te ene Samuel Cellin. He 
was that day at meeting. The next “ First 
Day," he was net there—did net “feel well 
onougli”—iu a few days mere was gene 
from the eld body, theugh but middle aged. 
The lifeless ferm was taken te the saine 
meeting house. Then ameng ether things, 
grandmether said: “This, te me, is as a 
great weddlng. Te the great company 
whom uo man can number ou the ether side, 
n soul is newly boru; thiio, sitting lowu at 
its marriage sup|H-r, drinking the wine anew, 
in our Father's Kingdom.” And so it was, 
that Samuel’s widow and obiilnou, seven, I 
think, lived and subsisted upon the “green 
and weeded hill,” till all oculi care fer 
tbomsohvos.

This is but a sample oI a great numberef

“ lit-
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Why do we attach so much importance to 

“26 cents"? Why do we advertise so liber
ally for trial subscilbris? Why do we make 
10 weeks tlie siqioratinctiiio on which to 
rear a magnificent publishing house? Sim
ply because the whole spiritual pathway it 
filled with the wrecks of newspaper enter
prises, aud the Spiritualists, always liberal, 
always generous, will not, as a general rule, 
olvanco more than that sum until tliey son 
some legitimate fruits. Commencing with 
the Religio-Philosophical Publishing Hoaae, 
of this city, The Progressive Age, and The 
Universe, all started with the most honora
ble Intentions, and to ooudueted, the loss 
to somo Spiritualists who invested therein 
almost beggared thoiul We have started on 
an entirely different basis. No stockholders 
to lose anything, and no bequests to he 
squandered.
26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26
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[Thc Hollglo-PbiloMophlcal Journal, June 14].
Dkah Col. Bundit: In thc last numb^'r 

of your most excellent pn|>or I observe^l | 
with aomo surprise that you bad devoted n 
whole page to describing nn alleged incident 
in my investigation of so-called spirit 
phenomena. At first I was astonished that 
a cool, levol-boadcd Inveatigator like yourself 
could ho im|MM<sl up^iu by such a pera^m aa 
you describe your eonfoloraio to bo. For a 
moment 1 waa provoked that you should 
loud your aid in publiabing such a manifest 
misrepresentation. Then my natural amia
bility of temper gained the ascendancy and 
1 thought I would write you a brief narra
tion of what did occur. 1 IhIIovo It will I>c 
interesting to tho candid, fair-minded 
raaders of The Journal, who have no malice 
to gratify, no enemies to persecute, aud 
only deairo to know the truth In relation to 
■ccodbcl spirit phenomena.

On tho afternoon of tho day that I 
received the communication you caricature 
lu The Journal, as I wtas passing the door 
of a re^rm in tho hotel of Lily Dale, a lady 
of my acquaintance called to mo aud 
remarked: “Mr. R., I havo written two 
Interrogatories to my husband—who dicd 
two years ago—I wish you to seo them aa I 
wish to have a tost in slate-writing. ” She 
handed mo the interrogatories to road. One 
was an inquiry as to thc manner in which 
the spirit loft the body; the other naked for 
a description of the Splrlt-world. Those 
interrogatories she placesl in an envelope 
and laid them on the table in the room. She 
then took two slates from a stand and 
washed them thoroughly. Aa wo pai>se*d 
out of the room I observerl that she had 
forgotten tho scaled envalopo that contained 
the interrogatories. Sho locked the door 
and I walked, with her to the cottage of the 
medium, Mrs. May Graham. I return'd 
to the hotel and seated myself on the porch 
in such a position that no one could enter 
her room and take tho> sealed envelope from 
the table without my knowing IL 1 waited 
about an hour, when I saw the lady emerge 
from the cottage of the medium. I met her 
about two hundred feet from the hotel. Sho 
bad the slates cla-spe^l to her boaom and was 
weeping.

Well, said I, what was the result? “ Oh," 
said she, “it is wonderfuL I put a piece 
of pencil between the slates, tle^l a napkin 
around them, suspended them to a book in 
the center of the celling. I beard the 
pencil write, and see hero*, they are written 
lull, two perfect answers to my interroga
tories, which I forgot, and left on my table.” 
We returned to her room, the envelope was 
where she had laid it. I opened it, the 
interrogatories were there. I read the com
munications on the slates, and there were 
two answers, one on each slate. The an
swers were beautiful in phraseology and 
description, and in comp^vsitlon far alxive 
the capacity of the medium to write. She 
then gave me two of her slates, of which 
she bod a number. I selected them with 
peculiar grain marks on the frame that 
could not bo counterfeited, and absolutely 
prevented substitution without detection. 
With these wo went to the medium and l 
suspended the slates ns descrllied in my 
article in tho March number of thc Arena, 
aud tho phenomena absolutely occurred as I 
described it. I know the medium did not 
touch thc slates; 1 know they were tho ones 
I hod taken from the room of the lady, and 
I do most positively know that your con
federate nover saw thorn, for he bad loft 
the camp-grounds more than a week before'.

I took the slates to tho hotel, wbore many 
people saw them. I sot them on a bracket 
in the pnrlor whore they remained several 
days, and I saw one newspaper rep^irter copy 
thorn. There might have boon a numlier of 
copies made of them while they wore thus 
publicly exhibited. On my return home 
thoy were ixirrowed by a number of my 
acquaintances, and were out of my posses
sion for a number of days, until at last 
they bocamo soiled and the drawings and 
writing obliterated. The slate you have 
copied in your pnpor is u very poor imitation 
of iniuc. In mlno the angel bad the bands 
raised toward heaven, with the word ex
celsior written just beneath. The figure at 
the bottom corner is entircly unlike mine. 
Tho last two lines of tho writing uro a cor
rect copy, tho remainder wholly unlike and 
meaningless. Thc spoiling of some of thc 
words is vulgarly incorreot—while there 
waa not a misspelle^l word in mine. Iu fact 
tho whole thing in your paper is a very poor 
copy of my slate, but such as could easily 
bo made from a written description of them 
by aomo ono who saw thorn at Lily Dale. 
Your confe^lerat^v says that he prepared the 
slates weeks before, as a Joke on me. Tills 
could not be true, unlo«s be had tho< gift of 
prophecy, for 1 did not think of going there 
for a seance until after the lady had bore; 
aud then what was written on my slates was 
n repartee to a remark I made to the me
dium, a few moments before I suspended 
them to the coiling.

Your confederate further state's that “ he 
can show me how the Inde|x*ndent slato- 
writlng is done, ” and you have rep^'atedly 
stated your desire to purge ao-callod spirit 
phenomena of all fraud. Wby then, do you 
not show tho world how it is done?

You know that the belief in this peculiar 
phenomena is universal among Spiritualists, 
and that it has never boon explained. That
even aclentlsta admit Its existence«, and are 
unablo to acoount for it, and yet tho Gra
ham combination of Chicago could if they 
would, solve tho mystery, expose a fraud, 
and enlighten the world; yet thoy will not 
do so.

I have no time to sp^-nd iu newspaper 
controversy, hut I do moat positively know 
that the exp^'rlmout occurred just aa I have 
narrated it. I now regret that I did not 
have tho alatea pbotogTophod and proaervod, 
but tho subject matter of the communication | 
was of no conaequence; it waa only the 
manner in which it was obtained that waa at 
all worthy of notice, and this I have stated 
truthfully in every particular.

Siuce writing the above, an explanation 
tea 0—1110x1 to mo, which will account for 
Grahama knowledge of alath-writing, re
fereed to In your paper. At tho time, Gra
ham and bls wife, tho medium, were living 
togoihcT, apparently on tho moat affection

ate terms. Of course aho would relate to 
him the soonoo, and to the dost of her 
ability deacrlbe tlie aisles and »Iis. co 
currvd. Afterwords, when they uppeuml 
In court In a controversy about s livorci 
and an allowance, which the court incitrl 
to the wife, he made use of the inf>>rmtiUcn 
he obtained from her during the sun 
shine of matrimonial felicity; and when the 
stor^ns of connubial diseor^l sicwc to Injure 
Ilia wife, he fabricatesI the silly 1x1)1'1001 
aud caricature, and palmed It olf on CO. 
Bundy, which resulted Iu a moat striking 
Instance of the credulity of Incredulity. 
Had you written me Ih'Ioio you publlihid 
your article, I would have che^-rfully given 
you thc b^'nellt of my rocollcetiona of the 
oocunvnco. Respe^-tfully yours, F

A. R. RlCHMONb

Tin Llboial LocIuio* by A. D. Fiouch art ombracod 
In a voluma of “40 psgo*. Tdny contain Tart prM-d 
IIo uulit, boautifulir tlpTrsso«1. aud will onuicd f^at 
11111X1101 la brought In eouta'-l with thom. Td^>a^^ 
wbo bsvo llstouru to tbis glltod a^^^ko^ will aaatte 
too bit tdought« lu print. and como mono dinec-tly is 
contact witb thom than by tbo nund of bit vhlta. 
Tho foilcaiur eouatllutt« tbo table of eoutoula: I.— 
Uoiiftlota c f Lilt. 3. -Tlio Powol aud Poiroant^cy ct 
Idns« 8.- Tdo Unknown. b.—AnulvorsaiT Adliisi 
D — I ho EniUam of Out Ago. 7. —Tdo ^^^^tosl R» 
.iuiu; II« iluUra aud Daurois. l. — Whst I« Tiutb 
3.—Tho FuIuio of Spiritualism 10 —Tho Eo^telB*- 
tion Proclamation. Price. B0 conte For salt at thia ulllco.

P’SYOHOG RAPH
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PLANCHETTE!

THE

DIAL

Thia Instrument ha* now boen tdorougdiy tostel b. 
numerous |nvosligaloTa, and baa proved moeo aaUa 
factoTy than tho plsuchollo, both Iu regain U) thaw 
lalnty and ehTTeelUl0sa of .Ija e^lmmuu^lionao aul as 
a moaua of dovvloplur m^llum«bin. Many who wfi 
not awaie of lh^ir mo^tlumlatlc gift Isti, afteT a lew 
111111X1, boon able to T^*^,lvo aatonishiug comment 
tious from tdoiT do1harlrd friends

Capt. D. D. Edwania, Orlont, K. T-, wiHea:
“I dad commnul^tlons (by tho Par^^o^^^h) from 

many othor friouda, even fToo tho old so'tUtra whom 
gTuve«siout-a are moas-grown Iu tho old yard. They 
havo beou highly aatlafaelhTy, and pl^VT^l to me tla 
Spiritualism Is ludoed IIUo, aud thec^tiumnu^^OOi 
davo giren my hoait tde 1X1001011 c^jmloTt In Ihs^vwa 
loss I Uavo liml of son, «dOughtor, and thoiT mother "

Dt. Engouo Ci^rwoll, wdoa^ wuHluga havo mad« bit 
name familiar to iI'mi IuIotosIo^ Iu paychicai msUoTi 
wTitea aa follows:

“I am much pioasod wltd tdo Psycb^gr^Nd you Ml 
mo, and will td< .roughly toat it tho ftuat o^ipoTtnuity I 
may dsvo. It Is vory simple Iu pTinciplo aud ntusjfar 
IIou, and I am auro meat bo far mono aonaiuvo t« 
spirit powoT than tho ono now In uso. I bollmi it 
will gonoraily auperae^lo tdo lattor whtu It« sepoT^ 
moTita bo^'omo known "

A. P. Millor, jonTualiit aud port, In an fliorMl 
notice of tdo IuslTumout Iu dla papou, tdo Worthing 
tou (Minn.) Adwiw, says:

“Tho Psych-KTaph la au ImpTovomeot upon Ibt 
pl.auebotlot having a dial aud IoIIots, with a low »ord^ 
ao that vory Ii.iIo '^po^^^ Ia ap^tar^Uy ToqniTol th 
give tho eoromnuleaUoaa. Wo do uOt hositato In 
Tocommoud It to all who corn to tost tho ^ocsi^ 
whotdor uplrtto cau rotnirn aud communicate ’’

Just what Investigators want. Homo circle« ran, 
Price, by mail, froo with foil dlroctioua uso II.<O 
For salt at thia ofBco.

PSYCHOPATHY;
— OR —

SPIRIT HEALING.

A aerifa of le^ioua ou ’the relatl>oua of the apiTit lu 
Ita own organism, aud the Interrelation of Omaaa 
beluga with reference to dealtd, dia^ts^ aud htalin|o 
—acr'omp•niod by platan Illustrating the io^toTl*.— 
by tde spirit of *Da. Banianx Rrsu. tdrougd tbu 
ll>odiumabip of Ma«. Cora L. V. Richmond. Pric* 
81.60. Published by William Richmond, aud far salt 
by dim ut Rog^'is Park, I1L May

Spiritualists viaiting Chicago on And 
cvIrocm'q u^l lh thore »t hoteOt, wliw» i'alSUM 
1st family, at 3S St. John's PIsco, uost Union Park.

TSO SPIRITUALISTS' As tbs aocresa ol .’¡.UIP 
JL uallam depend» largely upon medlum«hlp, and m 

many persona »till undeveloped would make excellant 
mediums If properly developed, the writer will go to 
any town or city where three or four persons will 
a^ree to form a class for develoi^.mi^l^t ; the itargei 
will bo rtfty dollars for each person developed. Tbs 
writer will p^y his own expenses. Make your 
cation by letter to J. W. vVntX 351 S. Jeffe^n-tL, 
Chicago, IU.
Al RS A M. ROBINSON Paycbomotrlat will give 
Mt fi^li Spoil de-liH‘aaion bir lirttvr. iSed'hoc at 
hair or own band writing. Enclose (1.00, I-»» Weal
Vermont St. Indla^t^^^p^^fha, ImL S7

HR. C. C. WAKEFIELD, 103 East S2»d St. N T. 
City, tr^-ata all dis^asT^ of the mind or body by 
tho moat aeionUlle ^11010. C'lsiTToyant rmilM 

tlons, Faychop^tbic treatments, deliirntOu
of ebarae*toT, the cauae of dia^a^- with pT-opeT adrift 
and beio to core are riven eac^ patient aa their or
ganization and condition demand». 40
YYRS. F. MAYER, No. 10k» R St. rw. Park tv, 

Nrw Toro, 1 ndriepndrnt £lala-vritlit<iM
EthcriaHnatlon Scanres and M^Hcal Clairvoyance.

'IDSTlTIOMt^'RT- CousuII with Profkssor a. B. I .BavaKAXC« Iu all msttora poulaiuiuc to .«adical 
lift, sud roui Spluf^friou^ £n_ Uuck ck dair, O 
bikudwultiUs, aud our dollar. Will suaror ikuts 
quosllous floo of cbanp*- ^ud foi ciiculara. Ad- 
uroso. 1W54tb sItooI, Milwaukee, Wi Marl

M'RS. STODDARD-GRAT AND SON, DeWliuC 
TIouicU, hold nere^ell.^lng n<'aacsnlrteOTAy'lSuy| 
Wedn■'Mno *nd FUdaii siren-ii-vuI s o'elook'. bcnTae 

and SatnUhay, 3 o'clock, 838 W. 34tb atmt. Nt* 
York. Daily alttinga for ^cmmnulc^tion aud bail 
nets.
rpilK PROGRESSIVI THINKER and Spiritosi 
_ l*»iks can be obtained at the residence of Tuai 

Merritt, 833 W. Sub street, or at Brvuleuo'a, 6 Union 
Square, New York.

NI'KCTACLEH BY MAIL.

Thousands testify that my Melt^l Pobblo Spee^aclOM 
restore lost vision. Bend'itamp for fall uIiscUom 
bow to be fltel by my uew method of ilairvoTant 
sight. Addr-ras, B. T. F^k^lLK, Clinton, Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFEB.

Send three 3-crnt stamps. lock ef hair, age, bum, 
sex. ene imling symptom. and yeur disease will bs 
diagnosed free by spirit pewer. Do. A. B. DodsoN 
Msquokit*. Iowa.

T IFE IN THE STONE AGE. Tbs History O 
O Atbsnoii, chief Priest of a Band of Al Anraas 
WW year« ago I A stiauge. thrilling, phiOsbphi 
cal book. Written Id birroglypdics through the UU 
inrsiruod, and translated through him. Price by 
mall, 40 cta. Address U. G. Flglev, Box 477, iMlsne 
Ohio. ' 46

JtllF. BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fr^l A H^td. giiit 
reading« by lottor. In otIot that all may t^na

chanc'e to last dla powois bo makoa thia 
of^or. fend ten cruls In sllvoi, with lock of hair s^ 
ata^mp and ho will send tou a trial Toadiug. Adlross 
Faao A. IIbath. No. 0 Park Placo DouCii. Mich M

SUMMERLAND, 
THE NEW SPIRITUALIST COLONY 

or tub 

pacific coast.
BUILDING PKO^IBFSHING ItAI'IDLY.

THE aito of Bummcrland ^usIIIuI^ a part of to«
Outers Rancho, owu^ by II. L. Williams, aud U 

locatod on tho Paciflc Ocean aud on tdo Uua of lb* 
Sontdoru Pacific Railroad, flit milos oast o^ lbs 
beautiful city of Santa Barbara. which Is uotod M 
having tdo most oquablo and hoalihful climate ■ 
tho world, beiug oxomp^ from all malarial ditoai^

Tdo ^t^mt/ru-ior, a wookly spiritual p*l*r pS 
llabcd st Bnmmerlaud, 11.00 a roar, aamplo oOj 
fret, will glvo fall datoll- as to tdo advanU<oSe *K 
Jocla sod pr^igTosa of tbo Coloay. ^sd far pl*1 « 
tho towu, sample copies of tho «s'
fartboT lufoumation to

H. L. WII.L^IAMS, ^^retpr^e^^or^. 
Suiuuiorloud, Sauta Barbara County, ®


